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2 Q.: lVhy Does Every Boy and Girl Read ihe " Popular " ?-

IS VOi.JR CONTRIBUTION iN THIS WEEK? 

NOTE,-Half·a•crown 

THE EXPLANATION, 
John was lo tB, and the teacher asked 

- th~ reason. "J'ye be1,1n sick," said John. 
· "You don't ·look it." "I am be( ter, but 
I was sick. n "·You go right home,~~ saiU 

· the, teacher, "and get a letter from your 
·'mother, en· -you ,,-ill he punished 

::;e,·crely, IJ J '.Jhn f'aWc back inside ten 
minutB·s with a lcttd•. ,,-hich the teacher 
did not seem to fancv wss in the hand
writing of John~s 1n0ther. John wa~ 

· b\;1nd ,;nd innocent-. The lei tPL· read: 
"Plea.9e excu!3o John hcin' late 1lii.s 
mornin', as he broke his leg.-);Ins. 
Bnow:,r,"-D. Gratwick, 103, Dixons 
Green, Dudley, \Yores. 

NAMING THE TWINS. 
"_\.nd liow are the h1 in~·:': a.$ke(l the 

,·ic.iar, ,Yhen he 111et. tl1e cider ~i:3te.r run
ning crl'a11ds i·1 tl12 Yil];lg-P. "Getting nn 
r)icr.lv. thank ,·011. 5i:·.'' :-d 1,· _\nni0 ~t1E-1-

n1('r~d. '" .-\ ,\·f'rk o'.d to ~l;,\-. are lli0Y 
not'! \Viint ar(; yo,1 g·oiug- to ~·nll them•:" 

.the clcrg_n11nn ,\.C'-llt on. ·' 1 .. y-y•C'-!-l, 8-ir,'' 
"_n;,·,-ered i!,c g·irl. mc:e rnnl'1c-0d th,,11 
1::iyc-r.- :·\Y(• r.t'<.' !foin2: 10 <·:di 1li.-:ari", Rt-Pak 
a!1d K.idn2~-.~i.· The -Yi<·ar wa.s p?in.kd, 
but llrnt 11,1.s n'i h~ c-oold learn. A fort-
11iglit lnlcr hr n-:-is :1~k,,(] tr1 11::,.;.:[o•,·,· th{• 
JW!ncs of Kate :11,d SI<ln<·.': on thr- u:ite~. 
-l;-1rclon Halton. ]1. l~ing·s Square, 
Dridge1Yat-cr 1 Sornei-set. 

THE ECHO: 
"Fcllow-ritizcll~." shont.ed the orntor, 

"what, I tr.sk, is 0111· cotrnh'y coming to'! 
.-\rrd echo ,:nswer, ' ""hat?" " '' Pardon 
m~. sir." inttrn1pt.ed a 1nilc.l-looking in
<li·,-idrnil in the bodv of the hall. "but. did 
I 11nclersbncl your i-1uestion to be, ' What 
is our country comi11g to'? And echo an
~w-ers· ",vhat :,,, ' ,~ '"Yes, t-ir," replied 
the orator. "Then there is something 
wrnng with the aron<rtics of this hall." 
said the mild person, shaking his head in 
p~•plexity, as hP resumed his seat.-C. 
Hall, 2, Pcnshnrst Road, E. 9. 

HfSTORICAL HIGHGATE. 

High_ga(e has seYcral historical placM. 
La ucforcble Honse, now the refreshment 
home in \Yaterlow Park, was once the 
residence, of l\"ell Gwynne. It is open 
free to Yisitm·s. Tlren there is Dick 
·""hittindon's Slone at the bottom of 
-Hi_gh_gat'e Hill. and some way up the hill 
is Cromw·ell Honse, 11·here Olirnr Crom
"·cll !i,·ed. On Parliament Hill Fields 
there is a lar/!e mound, 1i-hich is said to 
be the bnrial place of Boadicea, the 
qcwen of the lrcni in Ancient Britain, 
whose statue is now on the Thames 
Emba11kment.-John Penn, 125, Dart
mouth Park Hill, Highgate, N. 19. 

AN EASY TRICK. 
Gd a slip of paper !om- inclws long 

rt11d rhrpe-quaricrs of nu in< h ,ride\ Dnd 
a tunibler. La~- one end of 11,e paper 011 

the edge of the tumbler. an,l balance a 
11en11Y 011 the pa1wr ai1d ·the echc of the 
t·mnbll~I'. TliP11 a3-k u d1rnn to <l!·aw thP 
papC'l' from hei \\"PC'r1 t lie pe1111y on lh0 
edg:c of rhe tnn1liltir ·,ritl1ont nlo\·in~ 
Pither pPnny or turnblf'i.". It i~ cputc 
""':°· Hold the 100-e ~!!cl of the paper 
in tlw left hai,cl. then drop the first
finger of the right hand on the middle 
of. the paper qc,ickly, and the tnck is 
performed. After a little practice you 
'.\·ill find it si1nplc e1101urh.-1Iis~ .Jennie 
Taylor. 28, Third Street, Ben:::ham; 
Gateshead. 

THE SMALLEST HOUSE IN BRITAIN, 

WHALES. 
The \Yllale belongs to I.he Cetac,'n. 

There are two classes, toothed a"rl 
,i-haleboae whales. The \\·halebone :s 
not bone, but baleen, Yery sm1ilar t:> 
horn. The blue whale is rare. Tlw 
finner supplies a large amount of oil, :,. 
so1ne cases .as n1Uch as a thousrui,1 
gallons. The sperm whale is rare ;,, 
British waters. It is n1lu;,d at aLo:it 
three hundred pounds. The whale h,,,, 
ofttimes stood between men and stu r,-u
tio11. The modem method of kil!,11g 
11·hales is by a harpoon-gun, ,i-hich lh,;_, 
n harpoon-gun c-ari·ying an explo~in·, 
shell.-Anc.hew R. Inkster, Inga,· i!'e, 
Scalloway, Shetland, N.B. 

Wh:1t is the gamC' ,ye all adore? 
( Ti makes us long for more and more.) 
\\"hat givf's us joyful limes galore? 

"·hy. football! 

\Yhat is the isamc for :British m~n? 
\Yhat takes the place of football \"lien 
The suinnier wen.the!' co1nes again? 

Why, crickel ! 
\\"hat ,port stands out amono- th~ besf? 
\\"hat sport expands yom··~ :ungs ··a·,;J 

,:;}wst, 
Performed on bac-k and side and breasc? 

\Yhy, 8'·,irnrning ! 

\Vha t always lets you take the lead, 
.A_s o·cr the counti-yside you sperd 
"L po:r a smooth, fast, 11 inged steed? 

Why, cycling! 

"'hat makes eac-h boy so muscular? 
What makes him run both near and Ia~, 
Or jump clean o'er 11, five-foot bar? 

Athletics! 
\Yhen staying at Cammy I ,i-ent to \Ylw t sport for everyone ,vas made. 

~e the smallest house in Great Britain. In which there's nought to be afraic:r 
It is Ycry small, and is built in (he same \\'hat makes you ,rnnt a !emonadc? 
way as rno-,t houses. hut it is colonrc',l a \Vhy, ramblin,g ! 
bright pink, and stands in the middle of 
a row of other houses. Noboclv ]l\·cs in What is that ripping indoor game, 
it no1Y. and a charge is made for ad- Though ouhrnrdly it looks quite tame. 
mi;sion. The "·hole house consists of In which 'tis well to gain a name: 
two rooms. The downstairs room has \Vhy, chess, boys l 

AMBErl. been used as a kitchen. the room up- . ,Yhnt paper is the first and best? 
'Amber wss the r,,•st rnbshnre ,,-hich stairs as a hcd-room. The .stair is a short \Yhat makes youT pleasure unsuppr~s-crl? 

was known to possess the electric pro- ladder. and rather difficult to ascend. \Yhat's crammed with "JOkmg, wit, anC: 
perty,-that is, when it was rnhbed briskly The roof of both rooms is so low that one jest? 
ir attrac·fed fenth.crs ancl ·c,th~r light wm,ld think the house had bPen built by The GEM, bo,s ! 
horlies.-G. Gibbons, Glyn y-Cocd, Port dwarfs.-W. A. Stewart. Elswick, Kil- -Ronald Royston, ·19, StalforJ Road, 
Talbot. malcolm, Renfrewshire, N.B. Norfolk Paik, Sheffield 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i Ccmtribntions ~r~ i_nvited ~rom readers of the." GEM" fo_r ;,ublicatioJ? ~n l~is pag!"· An~ing _will ft 
C.. do, ~o long_ a·s 1-t rs_.'nteresl!ng, short, and conc1se~a good 1oke, a descnptio_ n of a holidity, a bright rdea c, 
uj). for 1ncrealimg the populanty of the" Gem," a good anecdote. "Pars " should- not be more than three G)T 
f:. hundred words long-lhe shorter the better1 They can be sent in on a postcard. Address aH (;;, 
f-.j' conlribalio1111 lo The Editor, The" Gem "Library, Fleetway House, Farringdo!iStreet, Londou, E.C.4, G\i 
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A. : Because it Contains the Best School Stories and Adventure Serials ! 3 

A New Football Serial. Magnificent 
By PAUL MASTERS. 

Synop.sis of First Chapters. 
Jil.vlMY RENTON, an excellent follow 

and a foothaller of marked abilih·, 
works for a time on the staff of · a 
provincial paper. He strikes np a 

selves. Atfer a meal, they sit talking 
until Jin11nv Renton decides it i:, tirne 
to make an~ther move. 

(Now go on ?L•ith the story.) 

friendship with Billy's Suggestions. 
DILLY DESMOKD, a fellow-reporter, u w E'D better see about g~tting 

a cheery, fun-10\·ing youth; and he you home, l\I,ss Tre-,·or, said 
incurs the enmity of a cacl named Jimmy Rcntou. ''Your 

LUl(E RAYKER, who brings about . peopl,, ""-ill be fearfully 
Jimm v's dismissal from the """ spa per anxious about you. 
office.~ · - "It'~ a long way to Bl,in1on!, ,\·here 

Shortly afterwards the paper close,; dowto. I live," said Madge. 
a11d whilst Jimmy Renton is tramping "l3ut the motor-biko ,·,ill make short 
the country, seeking an engag(•n1cnt work of i.t," said Billy Desn1ond. ,: Are 
as a League footbaHer, he is joined by you ready?·• 
Billv Di:,smond, who undertakes to do · "I'm awfully gra.tcfnl to you~-" 
all lie can to further his chum's ambi- "The pleasure's ours, dear girl." 
tions. Dilly Desmond produced a road-map 

Jimmy and Dilly arc staying at the from his pocket., and after strnlying i1· 
Forest Arms, a fine old inn situated in c·arefully for a moment he went outside. 
the King's Forest; and there they and slarlecl up the engine of his machine. 
h•arn that '\iadg-a Trevor, the fifteen- The othPr two follo\\'ecl. Madge go( 
year-old daughter of o:ie of the clirec- into thE> siclc-car, and Jimmy Rento!l 
to1·s of the Belmont Rovers Football perched himself on the crrrrier. 
Club, has been kidnapped by gipsies. The front s.nd rear lamps were lighted, 
They stumble across the kidnappers. by and the machine was sooa sp~eding :iwa:v 
a lucky chance, ancl after a fierce fight through the darkness. 
they succeed in rescuing the girl. Mi.,~ It "·as a glorious riqe, and the little 
Trevor. \\-ho had been without food for lo,rn of Belmont ,ras reached all too 
sonrn time, is taken to a hotel by the soon, so far as Jimmy and Billy \\·ere 
boys, and there they. introduce them- concerned, at any rate; fo_r they hacl 

gi-eally rnjoyed :\-ladgo Trevor's com
pany. 

Madge, poinled out her father's house, 
stariding: in its own grounds on the out• 
skirts of the town; and Billy Desmond 
turnt-d the machine into the drive. 

On the front steps stood -Mr. Trevor. 
chatting with a police-se.rgeant, who had 
coiae to report that there ,rn.s no nmn 
of the 1nissing girl. 

And then a voice rang out through 
lhe darkness. 

"Father!" 
Mr. Trevor turned. nncl came hurry

i11g down the steps with a Cl',' of joy. 
"Madge!" he exclaimed, as the girl 

alighted from the side-car and advanced 
to meet him. "Thank Heave.n !" 

"This is 100 place for us, ,Jimmy ! " 
murmured llillv Desmond, as Madge ran 
forward to embrace her fathc,r. "Let u, 
relrnat in column of fours, as they say 
in th<' Arm·y." 

But before the1 hrn chums could retire 
from the scene, Madge Trevor called to 
them. In a fe"· hurried sentence,, sh,, 
had <lescribed the rescue to her fa\ her: 
and Mr. Trevor, a tall. distinguished
looking gentleman, shook the two 
chums ,rnrmly by the hand. 

"I am deepfy· grateful to yon both." 
he srri,l. "You have shown great pluck 
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and resnul'cP, and ynu have 1·elie,·ed my 
mmd of terrible suspense and anxiety. 
Win you come indoors?" 

,Jimmy and Billy hesitated. 
"Do, please!" urged ::Vladge. 
"All serene;·• said Billy Desmond. 

"But there's nothing to fuss about, :\llr. 
Trevor, I iLSStn·c you." 

"Yoct have proved your,elvcs to be 
wry gallant lads," said ::VIr. Trevor 
warmly. '' You needn't. wait, sei·geant," 
he added. ad<lresBing the gaping policc
d!icer. ·' ~Iy daughter is safe and 
~onnd." 

"If :you want a. job, sergeant,~, said 
nilly De.unond, "go and arrest !hose 
beastly R<ima11i0g, They're f!on1cwherc 
in the King's Forest. Sorry I can't be 
nmre explicit. i, 

The sergeant Ln,le :,Ir. Trt>vor good
night. and strode a.way, 1nuttering to 
h!i11.sclf. And the little party passed into 
th0 home. 

"May I offer you some food?" in
r,uirPd ~fr. Tre,·or. 

"Xo. thank you,·• said Jimmv Rcn-
ion. "\\',-. had some jusL before we 
Ctlllle away.:, 

I,fr. Tr<-,o>· l<'<l thn ,rn, to the dra"·· 
inj!-room. - A l"l'iYPd

0 

there. ho brckonNl 
lo tho iwo chu!l1s to be sealed, and prcf
fPrf'•d hi!-! cigarPtt.e-casc. 

Hilty D,,smond t<>ok a. eigarett.e, a.nd 
apoloi6scd on behalf of Jimmv Rent0n. 

"Ji min.Y's a. non-s1n0Jter an(l 
tc-etot,alPr, !-:lr, ~, ho said. "P'r'aps h0 
wouldu't. tay 110 to lt stick of chewjng
gt1 m---·-" 

"Shunup, you idiot!" growled 
Jimmv. 

"Now." said 2\Ir. Tre,·01\ with a !-mile. 
"T should like, von to Jl"ivc me full <lctaile 
,,f vour g& llant action." 

But he fonnd both Jimmy awl Rillv 
very reticent on the rnbiect, of !hP-il' 
hProism: and it remain~,) for 1'Iacl,rP 
Trevor to give hel' father a detailed 
areonnt of tho adventure. 

Mr. Trn,·or li.0 tened attentively to the 
n:inn.tiv.-.. Then he tmned lo llillv 
n~smond. -

" J should like to he allow~rl tn re,rnrd 
yon in smnA wn.v---" he begr.n. 

:
1
' ~h? \Ylu~t for, sir?" · 
l<or reselling my daughter from the 

d ntches of tho,;e rascally Romanies of 
course! n ' 

"But i, was Jimmv Renton who di,! 
i he rescue work, sir. "I merely looked on 
from a safe distance and advised him." 

''. You c-an ha.rdly expect me to 
helievo that. You arA both brave lads. 
nnd I should like to show my apprecia-
11011 of yaur bravery in som:c> tnne:iblo 
form. Would yon b~ offended if J 
sugges1ed mak;:ig you a monetary 
~ift ?!' 

. u lVe don't ,\·nnt;. money, ~ir ., ~ai<l 
J1mn1v R ..... nton quickly. "But~_:_,, 

"Well"" 
. "I kno"· exa,,tlv what h<> ,rnnts to sav. 

~11·; b,,t. he can't, bring himself to ,ii:v 
it. so I'll act as spokesman," said llillv 
J)esrnond. "y OU happen to be n 
,11rC'cto1· of Ilelrnont. R.overs-.Ti1nn1y'~ 
fo,·ouril<> t.eam. Could you possibly 11se 
.vonr mflueuce and e:et him n biJlf't as a 
p1~ofes~ionnl player in your cl 11 h? '' 

Mr. Trc-vor looker! astoni,hetl. Uc 
l·(•sitated before replying, and Jimmv 
H,-ntnn anrl Billy Desmond hung upon 
hh ans\,·er ! 

The Goal of His A:nbition! "T IIAT is rather an awkward 
1w1uest, Desmond," said Mr. 
'.l'revo1· at length. "At least, 
I find it rather a·wkward to 

.nnswer. As a director of the Belmont 
Rornrs Club I certainly possess a good 
dea I of influence. At the same time, I 
always make it a point never to exert 
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that influence unfairly. In other words, 
I don't believe in recommending any 
young fellow, no matter 110w much of a 
gentleman he may be, unless he is an 
exceptionally line footballer." 

",Jimmy Renton comes in that cate
gory, sir," answered Billy Desmond 
promplly. 

Mr. 'l'reYor smiled. 
"Do 11ot misunderstand me," he said. 

"Belmont Ro,·ers is one of tlie finest 
teams in the country--" 

"Hear, hear," said Jimmy Ro•1\on 
heartily. 

"And a player has to touch the hall
mark of excellence b-efore he can hope 
to get an engagement with the club. 
You say that Henton is an exceptionally 
fine footballer. I haYe heard that said 
about others, and "·hen they have come 
to ~e gi,;en a trial they haYe shaped like 
novices. 

"There's not much of the novice about 
Jimmy, sir," said Billy Ds,5mond. "He 
can keep his end up in any company. 
He's as fast a.s a streak of lightning, and 
he can shoot and pass like a giddy gPnins. 
In fact,. geniu5 is just the wort! for 
Jimmy!" 

}[r. 'l're\"or di,! not seem to be con
,,inced. He turned to Jimmy Renton. 

"You haYc re11dcrc<l me a very great 
serviec, my boy," he said, "am! it would 
be churlish· of me not tp recognise and 
reward your gallantry. Dut I would 
prcier to do it in some other way than 
that which your friend suggests. If you 
stand in need of employment--" 

'' J do," said Jimmy. 
"Then I can offer you a ,·emtmeratirn 

position on my estate." 
"That's awfully dcc·cnl of you, sir. 

But my heart's in football, and I'm 
afraid that nnthing short of a Leagur, 
footballe,·'s job would satisfy me." 

"He seems awfnlly enthusiastic, dad," 
chimed in Madge Trevor, who had been 
listening with great interest to the con
rnrsation. "\Yhy don't yon giYo him a 
lrial '?" 

"For whom ha,·e you played, my 
boy?" inquired Mr. Trevor. 

'' For Durchcstor 1~~.nik~d, sir·-" 
The director of Belmont Hovers 

raised his Pyebrows. 
"And l'm on trial at the present time 

lYith Bourne Atblelic. Dut I'd much 
prefer to get an engagement with your 
club, if possible. You see, Belmont 
Ronrs has always been my fa,·ourite 
team." 

:Mr. Trevor nodded. 
"If, as you say. you arc on t.riul 

wil-h Dourne -.\.th1rtic," he .said, "you 
1n11st he a player of unusual n1erit." 

"If you'll get into touch witl1 :\Ir. 
Robinson, one of the Bourne directors . 
lie'!! confirm that Jimmy's a top-hole 
man, sir," said Billy Desmo11d. 

"I happen to know :\fr. Robinson inti
nrntcly," said ~lr. 'fre\"or. "1• will get 
into communication with him at once." 

,\nd he crossed- over to the telephone, 
"I donbt if you'll find Mr. Rnbimon 

ut the; football club, sir, at this time of 
night," said Jimmv Ucnton . 

i, Ilut I ran get ihrough to his privnte 
house. Hallo! Give me Bourne double· 
two six, please." 

"That1s a trunk cal], sir," s.iid the 
operalor. "I'll ring you as soon as 
Bol.r11e comes through.,, 

"Thank you ! " said :\llr. Tre,·01-. 
And lie hung up the rcc()i,·~r. 
Aftei· an interval of twenty minutes, 

du.ring which Mr. Trnrnr and his 
daughter chatted pleasantly with Jimmy 
Rent,rn and Billy Desmond, the tclc, 
phone0bcll rang. 

"Your call td Bourne, sir," said the 
operator. 

Th,- 1wxt moment a languid ,·oice 
somaled over the wire,a. 

Mr. Robinson, who. had just been on 
the point of retiring for the night, was 
not best pleased at being ourumoned to 
the telephone. But when he became 
aware that it was his friend l\Ir. Trevor 
who had called him up his annoyance 
vanished. 

"Hallo, Trevor!" he said geniall'I'. "Is 
this a bu•siness call ·t" • 

,., Yes. I wish to speak to yon wilh 
reference to a young fellow called R,en. 
ton.. I ·understand you are gi,,ing him 
a trial?" 

'' That-'s so." 
"\Vhat is his form?" 
"He's a top-notcher," said ~Ir. Robin• 

son. "He pla>'ed in a practice m~tch 
only this nft0r110011, and he gaYe ,:n ex
cellent display." 

\Ir. Trevoi· \\"US impressed. He kne,v 
thaL his friend was not in the ha.bit of 
gi,·ing praise unless praise ,ms due. 

"Then you rci,;ard Renton as a suit
able candidaie for League football?" he 
said. 

"Most ccrtainlv ! But for the fact 
that there are 11,; ,·acan~ies in our first 
team I should sccnre Renton a place 
right alf·ay." 

"Ile is very anxious to get nn engug-c- _,.. 
mcnt with Belmont Rove,·s. ·• sairl :Mr. 
Tr<H"Ol", · 

"Then I sliall not sland in his wn'I". 
A player of his abililv doesn't. (lese;-ve tn 
he iJle. I hope you'll gi\"C, him a trial, 
Trevor. If yon do. he will amply bear 
on! \\·hat: I ha Ye snid of him." 

"He shall ccrtain·ly he given a trial," 
said }lr. 'J'1•eyor. .\nd Jimmy Renton 
eould 11ot repre.,;;,s an cxclnn1ation of joy. 
•• I am n111ch oblig{'d to you, Robin~on, 
for your informal ion. Good•night ! " 

"Good-night ~ i, said ~I!·. Robinson. 
And there the co1wcrsulion ended. 
Mr. Tre,·or replacecl the re~eivcr on 

it3 hoo~s, and tnrnc•d to Jimmy Renton. 
"I must apologise for bcin~ so sceptical 

just now, when yom frie11cl was tellin~ 
me of ,·om footballing abilities," he said. 
".Mr. Robinson has rnti.sfied me that ,o:i 
are well worth a trial with Beln,o;;t 
Rovers. mid YOU shall ha Ye one- to
mon°'i-. if \"Ol; like.,, 

"Hmrah ·:,. ohorlled Bill~ Desmon,1. 
,;l\ir. Robinson's a ~port. I knew ]1e'd 
tun, up trumps. Do you mind if Jimmy 
and I wallz ronnd your drawing-room, 
M,,·. Trc,Yor 'f W c foe] sort of elated." 

"You can be as elated as you plcr.sc. 
but not at the expense of my furniture : ·• 
said Mr. TreYor, laughing. "Will ~-011 

turn out lo-n1orrow aftcr110011, Renton, 
for a prncti('o match?" 

"Of !'oursc, sir:·· said Jimmy. "What 
lin1c '! ., 

''Two o'do<:k. Do you know where 
the ground is'!~, 

"No, ~ir. B"t !'11 jolly soon find 
out'.'' 

The two drnms prepared to take ihcir 
depu1·lnrc. They shook hands "·ith ,1!r. 
Trc,·01·, ancl then with Madge, who nrnr
murcd: 

"I sl1all see you b<llh to-morrnw." 
"At our usual trysting-place, I ~:in

pose--lhe old rnstic bridge by the mill?°" 
whispered Billy Desmond, with the air 
of a lovelorn s,rnin. 

"c,,rtainly nut!" said 1Iacl~e 
haughtily. "I shall see you i11 the gran:1. 
stand. 011 lhe ground." 

"All serene," said Dilly. "'Ve']! sit 
and whisper sweet nothings to each 
other, ,u,d keep a_n eye on Jimmy 
H.eniou, who will he engaged in cha~!ng 
the bounding leather, and banging it 
into tlTe net c,•ery time he get• within 
shooting distance. Farewell, Mi~s 
Trevor!" 

"Good-night~" said liladge. 
'£he two chums were soon speeding 

home wards. 
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Jimmy Renton lay back contentedly in 
the side-car, h.>ppy in the ki:owledg~ 
that his lono:-chcrishcd ambition wa3 
practically attained. 

If all \\·ent well on the. morrow--il he 
play al Lho to_p of his form-he would 
soon find himself a playing member of 
the Belmont Rol'ers Football Club, and 
he would wear the colours of lhat famous 
tc,m,, which he had admired e\'er S"lce 
lie had been old enough to take an 
i11l.fwest in football. 

Billy Desmond was feeling very bucked 
,Yilh life, too. In his unselfish way, he 
r-ejoiced that his chum's g,reat opportu
nity had arriHd at last. 

''You must play up to-morrow. 
Ji~nmy." ho said. "iu n rr1c111ncr that ''"jH 
astonish the nati,·es. You must gu 
through the opposing defence like a knife 
through butter!'' 

"Trust me to pl"y up all I know!'' 
1·eplied Jimmy. "I scly, ,rnen't it a 
flroke of lnck that we can1e across Madge 
Tr·eYor '/ If we hadn't met her I shouicl 
ncYer have got this gilt-edged chance 
oi playing for Belmont Rornrs !" 

H It was providential, dear boy," said 
Biilv Desmond. "Dame Fortune has 
not· mrrdv smiled- on us She's abso
lutely guffawed, if on-e may say so. 
Madge Trevor's father happened, by the 
fockicsL chance imaginable, to be a 
director · of t.h" Belmont Rornrs. If he 
had been a pork butcher, or a chimn,:,y
sn:eep, or an itinol'ant vendor of old iron, 
;1·on'd never haye had this (sil:,-etlgeJ 
chance, as you rightly termed 1t. 

"That's true enough," said Jim1ny. 
• "Aud now that J"ye got the chance I 

mean to make the most of it." 
The machine raced on through thr 

sl,adows, and it was pa.st midnight "·hen 
the t1Yo chums arriYed at the · Forcsl 
Arms. 

They were fagged out after the strenu
ous _e~ertions of the evening, and they 
turned in al once. looking forward to the 
morrow, when Jimmy .Renton would be 
given an opportunity of making good. 

"Are they giving you a trial for the 
Rovers'!" asked Rayner. 

"Yes." 
R:iyner sneered. 
"I s'pose you've. been cnrryin' favour 

with one of the directors?" he said. 
"Stea-dy on !" said Jinuny \Yarningly. 

"You onght to know from the past Px
pcriollrn that I nev-er allow ar:ybody. 
least of all you, to talk t-o me like that 1 

And what, mig-ht I ask, arc you doing 
here?' Are they giving you a trial as 
,,-ell?" 

"Yes. Not that.- a trial\, 110ces.sarv 
in my case. I shall turn out- for the 
P.o,-ers' first team on Saturday for a 
cert:." 

"You seem jolly conG.den, about i1." 
"I've got reaso-!l t,o ho. y·ou see, n1v 

pater happens to be a director of the 
club." 

,; \Vhat !'' 
"Gottin' deaf in yom olJ age? l\ly 

pater's here, an' ha n1ea..ns to· ke-op a 
fatherly eye on my -welfare." 

Jimmy Renton unJorst.ood now why 
Rayner was being tried for Belmont 
Rovers. 

Mr. Rayner, the man who had swindled 
J·i1nmy's fat.her in business, was now one 
of tho Rovers' dirnclors; and he had no 
doubt been inst.rurnentaJ in .securing a 
trial for his unworthy son. 

Jimmy felt very une-a.sy. 
"\,Vith Rayner sei,-ior a director of the 

dnb, a.nd Rayner junior a playing mem
ber of it., there \\'Oi.lld be 1nany obst.a,c-les 
set. in Jimmy's path. 

Before further conversation oould 
ensue the two elevens took I.he field. 

In the grand stand Madge, Trevor and 
Billy Desmond sat side by side• exchang
ing cheerful bante,·. 

Several seats behind t.Jwm sal ::'ll,·. 
Trel'or, Mr .. Rayner. and anolher direr-
tor, a meek-and-mild individual named 
Dodds, 

Jimmy Rent.on ,rns assigned to his 
usual position-out.side-left. He noticed 
t.hat Rayner occupied the same positio11 

In the Limelight ! on the opposite side. H was unlike.ly 

T HE course of a would-be football t.hat they would oome into cliTcct contact 
· champion never did run smooth, during the game, and Jimmy felt 
· to misquote. Shakespeare. And relieved on this score. 

when Jimmy Renton arrived in The three direct.ors seated in the stand 
tho dressing-room of the Belmont Rovers were not there merely as idle speclat.ors. 
club on the following afternoon there Thc,y had 3 duty t,o perform. 

"' was a nasty shock in store for him, . B-0b Hughes, the man who Hsually 
_,,, Among the J?layers who ':·ere prepanng figured a, outside-left for Bt:'lmont 

to take _past m the prnchce-match. ~, a~ Rovers, had be,en badly nocked on the 
an md1v1dual who,m Jimmy ha_d ,ie1L19r pre,·ious Saturday. JL ,rnuld thereforn 
wished nor expected to see agam. be necessflry for a d,:,.put.y to t"k'-' his 

. It _was the fellow who had __ wronged I place for many weeks Lo come. That. 
hun 111 the past-the fellow with whom deputy would be either Jimmy Renton· 
he had been at daggers drawn-Luke or Luke Rayner. The one who showed 
Ra~ner ! . up best in this practice-match \\'ould be 

J1;11my _gave a_ nolen_t start .. , selected to play for the first. !oo.m in ita 
\\·hat'" as Ra, ner ?Dlllg her-~. L next League engagement.. 

_The only explanation ~hat ?CClll'red ,o Rayner knew that this was so and 
hnn ,Yas that Rayner, hl<e himself. ,yas J' R t d 't A d h 
being given a trial for Belmont, Rovers. 11;nmy_ en ,in guesse I ' 1l eac ,,.-as 

J . f 1,• t th' k that sticll dc,-ermme<l to pnl up the best game ho unmy ,vas u 1011s ,o 1n ~ , k 
~- sporting dub as the Rovers should be n{t· J' t fi t · , t' 
cont'.'min3:ted by the presence ~f a rank ictu:-~~3 immy w 10 rs came JIEO nr 
out.sider like Ravner. He realised, too, P . . . 
that his own prospects of success would Directly the ball was k!ckeJ oiI 1t was 
bo jeopardised by his having Rayner as ~en!: out to ~mt on Hie wmg, a!1d _he put 
a clubmate. The mischief-making cad m_ one of his. fleetest. run~, wmdmg up 
"·ho had caused Jimmy to be sacked from mlh a sc-orchmg shot which ihe g?ahe 
the staff. of the "Burnhester Times" was lucky t-0 divert ro1md !.he post tor a 
would now do his utmost to make further corner. 
trouble. Jimmy felt sure of that. "Bravo, Jimmy! Ke~p it up, old 

Rayner, who was in the act of donning man!-" 
a j&sey, looked up. He, tDO, gave a Jimmy recognised t-he voic<" aa Billy 
start. For althoug-h ho had vowed that Desmond's, and he smiled. Bolh Billy 
ho would cross Jimmy Renton's path and Ma,dge Trevor returned his smile. 
soo,1er or later, he had not expected to As for Luke Raynor, his face was 
meet him under such condit.ions as these. darkened bv a sullen ~cowl. His rival 

"You here!" snarled fbyner. was in the· lime-light already, whe-reas 
Jimmv nodded coolh-, He had lw---Ravn0r-sf-c<med to he unable to gd 

regained his composure by this time. a look-in. And \\'hen, afl.cr ten minutes' 

play. the ball did aoma to him, ha 
bungled tho pass badly; and one of the, 
opposing half-backs easily den.red. 

" :\Iy son," remaTked Mr. Rayner t.o 
his fellow-directors, "is somewhat oIT
colonr. He informed me before the game 
commenced that he had a splitting he,:vl
a~lw, ai,d I trnst, gentlemen, t.ha,t yo" 
will not attach too much import-ance t" 
an_v n1i11or blemishes he may make," 

"I certainly don't think much of hi, 
form up to the present," said Mr. 
Tre1·or bl un ti v. · 

Thrnughout" the fir-st half Jimmy 
Renton enjoyed himself immensely. Ho 
happened to be playing on the same side 
as the eaptain of Delmont Rovers-a 
clashing, lmst.ling iusido-lef~ named 
Ke.nnedy. He and Jimmy forme,d a,, 
ideal left ,Ying, and their aide led by a 
goal to nolhing at half-time. It. wa.s 
from a pu.ss by Jimmy Rent-0n that tha 
solitary goal had been sr-ored. 

Hayner had bucked up as the ga.mo 
proce~ded, and he had put, in one or tw" 
l!sefol sprints. But oven at· his !,est he 
1Yas no match for Jimmy Renton. 

Kennedy clapped Jimmy on th~ 
shoulder as the teams came off at. thP 
interval. 

"You're a dead cert. for th,- firsl 
team," he sniJ. "You're eve-ry bit a .... 
g·ood as Bob IIughe§, ou1' usual out.sirle-
1eft; and prriise cau't. go higher than 
that." 

"Oh, good!" 
A_s Jiinn1y passed into the dT1:,&sing

room with the others he ,ms hea,rtily 
clapped by Billy Des111ond and Madge 
Trei·or. And Madge's father oallod ouL 
to him. "Capital, my boy-capital 1" 

But Mr. Rayner was scowling even more 
fil'rcely than his hopeful son. 

In th_e SC'Cond half of the game Jimmy 
marnlam€'d hi, goo,! form. · 

There wa.s one unpleasant incidenL 
which escaped the referee's notice. 

Jimmy's side was attacking ho(ly, anc! 
Llwre was a melee in front of "Dal fol-
lowing a. corner-kick. 

0 

Raync>r ha,! dropped back 1-o assisl the 
defenc.-, and by means of a sly trip he 
sent Jimmy Renton sprnwling. 

Jimmy was badly shaken up, and ha 
knew who had fouled him; but. ho 
refrained from making a scene. 

As soon as he had scrambled to his 
feet Jimmy recei,·ed the ball from 
Kennedy. 

0

He trapped it smart.ly, and 
then, working his way through a solid 
group of defenders, he sent the leather 
crashing into the net. 

"Goat!" 
Jimmy's fello\\'-forwards surged round 

him to congratulate him. And Rayner, 
who had hoped to put his rival out of 
ac.tion,. was almost. beside himself with 
rage and chagrin. 

In the grand st.and, Billy Desmond 
made a megaphone of his hands. and 
shouted: "Good "-ork, Jimmy! Keep lhe 
pot boiling!-'' ' 

Towards the end of the game Jimmy 
Renton eanie within an ace of scoring 
another goal. But the g:oalie's out
stretched ha.nd elutched the ball just. as 
it \\'a5 about to cross the line. 

Then the final whistle rang oul, and the 
tearns returned to the dressing-room. 

"I think. gentlemen." said Mr. Trevor, 
turning- to· h.i.s colleaglles in the grand 
stand, "that there is no doubt as to 
Reuton's suitability for a place in the 
first eleYen." 

"I- prntest' I prntest most. sl:rongly !" 
snapped Mr. R_ayner. 

( Anofller i»stalmeut of this grmul 
f<Jofb<ill serial ne.rt t<•ee1,.J 
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With one accord the juniors sprinted up to 
Talbot~ 11 Hurrah! He's turned up Just in 

time for the match ? n 
i MARTIN CLIFFORD. i ; ; 

CHAPTER 1. 
Missing from School ! "A ?\Y news, Tom?" 

:\Iarie RiYers askeJ the 
qnestioa anxiously, as she 
eteppeJ into Tom :\Ierry's 

s( mly in th{e Shell passage. 
The junior loohJ up from the list of 

football playc'rs he was compiling, and 
s1iook his head. 

"No news at all, :\Iiss :\[arie,"' he eaiJ. 
"Nobody ,eems to· have the slightest 
ii,k ling of old Talbot's whereabout,;.·, 

"A search-party was sent out this 
mnr1Jin7, I undel'stand ?" 

"Y<,S; and they L·an1e Lack e1npty-
!rnnJecl. They didn't pick up a single, 
,c,]itary clue! It's awful:·, 

Tom 1Icny lookeJ deeply distres.scd, 
L,,il not, more so than his companion. 

'fwo days hnd now elapseJ since the 
my:-:.terious r.n<l startling disappearalicc of 
T,dbot of rlw P,hell. AnJ no word had 
1-c·ac:hed Si-: Jin1's coneel'nii1g the junior's 
whereabouts. 

Stn,ng(', indeed. were the circun1-
stancc·; at(Pndillg Talbot's Jisappearanc<'. 
He had been (ravelling with the H. 
,J jy11 • s tcr.n1 to G rcyfriars, where an in1-
J;c1rln."11L n1atiJ1 was to be played, and he 
had fai!Pd to show up at his destination. 

Tc,m :'.Ie,ry & ,Co. had missed their 
chum, nnd they haJ had t!io trai!l 
c.:r-an·h(-cl at ihe next station ou the line. 
But thc-rn liu,l been 110 sign of Talbot. 
He liad failed (o turn up <luring the 
matc-h: iu fact. he had not. lwen ~rcn 
~inc-e. , , 

It ,ms with hen,·y hearts that (he foot
halle:·s hacl 1'f'turned to St. Jim"s. Thcv 
h~d d(-f0ated Greyfriars after a strenuouMs 
game, but ll,e absence of Talbot had 
L~kcn the gilt off the gingerLread, so to 
speak. 

Talbo/ ·s ,·hums could not help sus
pecting tlrnt there haJ been foul play. 
Everything pointed to the fad that 
TallJtlt had fallen among foes; for he 
c·erlai11ly would not haYe gone off of his 
own accord, on the very eve of an 
import.ant football-match. 

Dming tlrn two days of anxiety aucl 
~11~pt-nse whil-h had followed Talbot\ d:.~
THE Gv.:,1 L1Bn,nY.-No. 666. 

~ " ~•~••..._,••~<a•..__.••~••~••~••~••~e•~••~••~,,..._,Lft 
app<?,.na11ce search-parties had scomed 
thl' s11rruun<ling eonHtryside. 

Thu police, aho, haJ been imtructcJ 
by the Head to keep lheit· eyes open. 
But 110 news had come to hand-not a 
single due had be<en picked up-and Tom 
:\Icrrv & Co. were well-nigh in despair of 
ever ;cci11g thPir chu1n a.gain. 

Aa for :\Iarie Ri,·ers, the gii-1 had hnd 
110 rest since the fateful aft,,.rnoon whea, 
Talbol had vanished. She, too, -sus
pected foul play. And now, for the 
lirst time, she put her suspicions into 
,Yords. 

·· 1 cannot help tl1i11ki11g, Tom," ,he 
said, _-• that.Pat Q,onm·an is at the bottom 
of thJS busmess. 

'' PaL Donovan r' queried l'mn ::\I(ltry. 
11 Y cs. H,c. is n wj}cl Irishrnan-a me111-

be1· of Jim ]),1 wlish's gang of cracks-
mcn." · 

":\Iy hat! But - but I thought 
Dawlish was deaJ. \Vasn't hf' thrown 
from the pa1·apet of Stormpoint Light
house some time back?" 

'' Ile may ha Ye been reerued, or 
po;siLl_v he \ras able to scramble ·ashore. 
But whatever his fa(c may ha\"e been. 
Pat Dono·;an is still verv much alive. I 
saw him myself, only a "few days before 
Talbot disappPared." 

•l)'.ou did•ti~ cx,..-laimc<l Ton1 :..Jerry 
exeit.edlv. 
. '"Y, cs"; uuJ I ,rnrn<"d Talbot against 

hi,n. 
•' Dy Jove I If that preeinus scoundrel 

,ms ha11ging arounJ lwre. you can saf,-ly 
wager that he'~ connecteti in so1ne \Yay 
with Talbot's ,-l;sappcarancc 1" 

?\Carie nodded. 
•· I stm•1gly snspect ihat he has kid

napped Talboi. ·• she said. 
"Dat why should he do that'!'' 
·' I-Ie n1ay have acted from 8-en~raI 

motives. But (he chief 011<1, I thi11k, 
\\ould be to try and induce TalLot to join 
Urn p;ang. You se0. Talbot's brains and 
skill won!rl be inYaluable to thn 
8COt11H1rC'1S." 

Tom :\Icny ''ias silent for a monwnt. 
"TI,cn vou th111k, Miss 11arie." he ,aid 

presclltly,"" that Pat Donovan ,\·as on the
train tho oth0r nfternoon. nnd that. he 
gol Talbot into his clntehes:" 

"That is exaclly "·hat I Jo thillk." 
'' AnJ_. a~sun1i11g that he overpov••4~rrd 

Talbot, whNc would he be likely to tak,, 
h11n?" 

"There you have 1no beaten. T/,e 
gang bus a good many resort~, :uid 
practically all of them are \lllknown 10 
n10." 

"In that c-aso. it woulJ be as easy ( o 
find a iwe<llc in a haystack as to find o\l 
Talbot?" 

"I'm afraid so. But I\·e been hoping 
t hal news \yould come. This su~pen-e 
is terrible!" 

"I wish ! he Head "·011ld giYe a pa;-:y 
of us pcrn1ission lo go uway fol' a wer:k 
and make_ a, thorough sca1eh," ~aid Trnu 
:\lerry. '· But, of comse, that·s otti .,f 
the question. All we rnn Jo ;s to "'" 
stiil and wait. The police are on tlw 
look-out. and I believe the Head's going 
to engage a detect ivc." 

"I do hope that no harm has come to 
Tull,ot I" said Marie. Hel' face paled c,; 
she ,JpokP, an<l she c-lenC'hcJ hl:l" liarals 
tigl1tly. "DouoYun is an tn1~c-rnpuk,_:s 
nrnn, and--" 

"\\' e rnu-,t hopo for the Lest. 11 '-s 
}faric, i, ~aiJ. Tom :;.\lerry. '' P'r'nris 
Tulbol will be able to send us a lr,it,·r 
::oon; ot·, hettc1· still, n1akc hi:;; e'Scapc. ·, 

nut the junior's tone was not YPl'Y 

h,ipefol. A1>J after .l\Iarie Rin-,·, had 
Id( him. he sat for a long time "· irh l1iR 
head in his hands, ihinking of L's 
nb::-c11t c-hum. ... • 

T'mn }.lerrv was rot1.~ed fr,)Hl n!s 
reverie bv the sudden Pnt1·y of foul' 
.i\1niors. ~ They were .:\Imlncr.9 and 
Lowther-his two studv-nrntes-and Jaek 
Blake al!J Arthur Augustus D' /,1 vy. 

The faces of the qunrt<,t(c ;;c1·0 gin"·· 
ing' with cxcitcn1e~nt, and '110,n ~\-11.•n·y 
looked up eagerly, hoping to hrar 1ir]\ngs 
of Talbot. 

Dut he "as disappoinieJ. 
"Heard thP- ncw5, Tt)llJEl~, ?" ~~~i{~ JG._k 

Blake bre<llhleeslv. 
Tom }ferry sli~ok hiR h-rad. 
"Is il n'bout, Talboi?'' he .:sked 

quickly. 
"No, ,,·ors2 luck! It-'~ nbuut 111e 

footer competition for lhe Shirk:, Br:;;:.t 
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Cup. We're drawn against Rookwood in 
the semi-final." 

"An' the match is to be played on our 
own gwound, deah boy ! '' chimed in 
Arthur AugW!tus. 

"\Vhen ?" 
" On ,v ednesday." 
"Joye, that's jolly short notice! Still, 

I'Ye mapped out the team in advance." 
"If Talbot doesn't turn up by 

"'ednesday, you'll play Levison in his 
place, I suppose?" said l\Ianners. 

"Y cs. Lc,·ison put up a topping show 
against Greyfriars-he won the match for 
us, in fact-so I can't drop him." 

"From what I h~ar of these Rook
wood merchants," said l\ionty Lowther, 
"they're hot. stuff. They fairly put it 
across the Grammarians in the first 
round of the competition.·• 

"Yes; we shall have all our work cut 
out to lick them," said Tom Merry. 
"But lick them ,,.e shall and must. That 
silver cup's going to rep~e on the 
mant-elpiece in this study." 

"Hoar, hear!" said ]Hanners. "I',·c 
already cleared a space for jt, as a matter 
of fact." 

St. Jim's - particularly the junior 
section of the school-had the football 
fever badly. 

Mr. Shirley Bright. was an old boy, 
and the editor of the '' Athlet,,," and 
he promoted a great football tournament, 
in which eight well-known schools had 
taken part. 

Four of the schools had already been 
knocked out, and those still in the run
ning· were St. Jim's, Rookwood, High
diff", and Courtfie!d · County Council 
School. 

Talbot's disappearar,co had cast a 
gloom over the St. Jim's E!c\'Cn. But 
they were no less keen on winning the 
cup. And they were hoping against 
hope that their absent schoolfellow would 
turn up in time to take part in the semi
final with Rookwood. 

"\V c'll have a twemendous spwead to 
celebwate our victowy, deah boys!" said 
Arthur Augustus, with enthusiasm. 

"I suggest that we ,Yin tho cup first, 
and talk about the tremendous spread 
afterwards,'' sn.id Manners. "There's 
rna.ny a slip, you know." 

"And even ii we lid, Rookwood, we 
shall still have the final to tackle," said 
Ja.rk Dlake. . 

Tom Merry ros.e to hi.; feel.. 
"Come along, kids," he said. "Timn's 

short, and we'll get in some practice 
while we can." · 

And the juniors collected the othN 
membe-rs of dw cle,·en, and adjourned to 
the football-ground. 

CHAPTER 2. 
A Bid for Freedom ! 

M EAN\VHILE, what of Taibot' 
The handsome Shell follow 

had passed through some un
. CJwiable experiences. H,, v.as 

no stranger to adventure, but. seldom had 
he found himself in such sore straits as 
he was·now. 

On the afternoon of the Greyfriam 
match, Talbot had b!'€n followed into the 
raihrny-carriagc by Pat Donovan. He 
had failed to recognise the man at first, 
for Donovan was disguised as a bearded, 
benevolent-looking gentleman of the 
schoolmaster type. 

The scoundrel had not found it. a 
difficult matt-<:r to get Talbot into his 
clutches. He had passed himself off as 
a headmaster, engaged in tracking down 
a runaway pupil. And the other people 
in tho compartment had believed his 
story. 

Talbot had uot submitted ,rithout a 
struggle. 

When Donovan forced t.he junior to 
alight from the train at one of the 

int-ermeclia.te stationa Talbot had fought 
like a tiger. But he was no mat.oh for 
tho heft.y Irishman, who had hustled 
him int.a a waiting taxi and rapped out 
some instructions to the driver. 

Talbot's brain was in a whirl as the 
1·ehiole sped thTougb the town of Way
land and into the op(ln count-ry beyon·d. 

He had little dreamed that Pat 
DoH01·an would attempt to l;idnap him 
in so public a manner. 

But the unexpected had happened. 
The scoundrel had told a plausible sto1·y 
to the other oocupants of tho carriage, 
and now ho had the St. Jim's juuior 
in his power. 

\\rhere was he being l:akem? What 
was going to happen to him' 

Was Jim Dawlish, the leacle,r of the 
gang, still alive? And,- if so, ,ms he 
going to ma.ke yet anotht>t attempt to 
induoo Talbot to join his party of law
breakers? 

These, and a hundrod other questions 
the jun.ior aske>d himself as lhe l-'.lxi sp9d 
on through th" narrow lane.,. 

Escape was impossible-at the moment, 
at any rate. For a leap from the 
vehicle would have meant serious injury, 
perhaps death. Besides, the presence of 
Pat Donovan prov€'nted snch a leap from 
being takon. - · 

Seve,al miles had l.,een covered before 
any word was spoke>11. 

It was Talbot who O!)('ned the c-on
,·ersat.ion. 

"Where arn you laking me?" he 
demanded. 

Donovan chuckled. 
"Is that a conundnun ?1

' he a.ske-d. 
"I want to kno\\·-I insisl on know· 

i.ng !'' 
"You insist do you''. Virell, I'm hot 

goin' to tell you." · 
"I suppose you realise the risk you're 

running?" said Talbot. "You'll be sent 
to prison for this. Kidnapping isn't 
looked upon M a light offence." 

Donovan shr11gged his shoulders. 
" Defore a min can be sent to prison 

he's got to be found out, begc,rrah !" 
he said. "An' how's anybody to know 
about this st1U1t. ?" 

"I sh.a.II put the police on your track 
direolly I'm free." 

"Di,:ectly you're free! Ho, ho, ho!" 
Donovan laughed uproariously, as 
though enjoying a ran, j,,st.. "Faith. 
an' your froo<lon1 1 s a long way off, 
Tolf," he added. 

"I shall shout.-! shall rai.se an alarm." 
"Better not try it on," said Do:1ovan, 

"or I shall be undor the painful nec,,.ssity 
of gaggin' you." 

Talbot was silent. He knew that he 
was in the man's powlc'r-that if he 
wished to escape he must bide his time. 

Rain began to fall heavily. It splashed 
against the closed windows of the taxi. 

Tdbot thought of the match at Grey
friars: He wondered how his school
fellows were gett.ing on .without him. 
And his heart grew very bitter a., he 
reflected that it might be a long time 
before he could assd th~ SL. Jim's 
eleven again. 

He glanced once or twiG£> through the 
window, down which the rain was 
streaming. Dnt he had no idea where 
he wa.s being taken. The taxi kept 
turning corners and darting down side 
roads. As for t.he driver of the vehido, 
Talbot concluded that he waa a co»
foderate of Donovan's, and a member cf 
the gang. / 

After a time Donovan spoke again. 
"If you give no trouble, Toff," he 

so.id, "you'll be all .right, '.tm' you won't 
be treated as a common or garden pri
soner. But if you t.ry to get awa.y, shure, 
an' it's mightr sorry yoLt'll bo !" • 

" Where are you taking me?" 
"That's the aecond time you've asked 

me that, an' I'm not in a position to 
satisfy your curiosity. But I'll tell you 
this much. You'r" goin' t(l one of Jim 
Dawlish's retreat.s." 

T-hat conveyed nothing to Talbot, for 
Da wlish had seve,ral places of resort 
where he planned his nefarious sohemro 
and ooncealed his plunder. · 

"I don't belie,·e Dawlish is alive," 
he said. 

"He's ,·ery much aliYe !" .replied Dono• 
rnn, with a chuckle. 

"I sha'n't believe it until I'm me,t him 
in the flesh." 

At that monwnt there was a loud 
report. 

One of the front tyres of the taxi was 
punctL1red. 

The vehicle halted, and the driyer, 
utt"ring ,vords which were not to be 
found in the dictionary, started on the 
necessary repair \\·ark. 

Talbot was glad of the stoppage. He 
hoped that somebody would como along 
and as.k que.stions. 

Bnt the mishap had occmred in a very 
lonely lane, and the puncture was re
paired without any interruption. 

"Fixed it up, .Ned?" inquired Pat 
DonO\·an, at length. 

"Yes," growled the di·iver. 
"Off we go, then!" 
Dusk \\·as now beginning to fall. 
Talbot knew that he must be many 

miles from St. Jim's, but he had no 
clue as to his actual "·hereabou ta. 

It WM quite dark by the time the 
t.axi halted again. 

Donorn.n opened the door and 
aliidit.ed. He signalled to Talbot lo 
follow. 

As ho stepped out of the ,·ehiole, glad 
of the opportunity of stretching his 
cramped limbs, Talbot peered around 
him in order to take stock of his sur
rpundings. 

Of two things he was certain-that he 
stood on a great height, and that ha 
was nD~L· the sea, for the booming of 
breakers sounded far belo\\·, 

The taxi could proceed no furlhru·, for 
it had come almost to the edge of a· 
cliff. 

It was a lonely, forsaken spot., and 
Talbot knew that it would be futile l.o 
shout for help. 

Besides, a storm ,vas raging, and his 
veice would haYc been drowned in the 
roar of the sea and tlte thunder of the 
el~ments. 

The junior felt cold and hungry and 
dispirited. But he pulled himself 
together and rnsol rncl to make a bid 
for freedom thr-re and then. There could 
bo no sense in waiting till he was 
imprisoned withi11 four walls. 

"Thi.s way, Toff !" said Pat Donovan. 
"Come!" 

And Talbot camo-mnch qnicker than 
the scotmdrel hod expected. He clendied 
his fists and rushed at his capt-0r, hoping 
to take him by surprise. 

He succeeded, too, 'for Donovan 
st.aggered back under a .rain of blows. 

Had DononJ,n been his only foe, 'l'aJ · 
bot's bid•for freedom might have proved 
successful. 

But theire was the driver to bi' 
reckoned wit!:1, He was o big, power
fully-built follow, and when he saw what 
waa happening he promptly rnshed k> 
Donovan's assistance. 

The odds \Yere heaYy against him, bnt 
Talbot fought with the strength of 
desperation. He dealt Donovan a ter
rific blow between the eyes, and the 
scoundrel measured his length .in tho 
rain-soaked grass. 
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Before the JLrnior could gai,1. an 
insta11t',i · breathing-space, hO\YeYer, the 
o•thor man was upon him. He was 
dasped · round 1he middle by a pair of 
sinewy arins; and, try as he ,,·culd, he 
could not break free from th" t crushing 
grip. 

The pressure became almost 1mbe,i,·
able, anJ Talbot could not refrain from 
c1·ying out. 

"Pat told you what to expect if you 
;r,ave any trouble!" said the di'iver. 
"You',-e got men lo deal \\i!h, my son 
-not ,Yeaklings !" 

Talboi; felt himself ,rnakening beneath 
that awfol gi·ip. The perspiration stood 
vut on his forehead; his strength was 
Ia.st ebbing away. But he managed to 
make one more desperate attempt to 
break away. And this time he succeeded. 

.A deep, sobbing breath of relief 
escaped him. Then he turned and 
Humbler] blindly 11\rny into the darkness. 

ilnt it was a case of out of the frying
pan into the fire. 

Talbot haJ gone only a few ya,·ds 
when he pitched forward, as it seemed, 
into nothingness. His· senses s,rnm; he 
had a vague notion that he was dropping 
into an abyss. There was a great roar
ing in his ears, and then all became a 
blank, and he know no more. 

CHAPTER 3. 
Blank Despair ! 

I~ t_ha_c terrible moment Talbot of St. 
Juu·s had given himself up for lost. 
. _ He realised, in a vague sort of 
,rny, that he had fallen over the 

odge of lhe cliff, and it seemed to him 
\hat he• was going to a terrible fate. 

He was consequently surprised beyond 
1nea,sure when he a,voke to consL:iousness. 
and found himself, not lying maimed 
and bruised among the rocks at the base 
of the cliff, but in a bed. 

With difficulty he raised his bandaged 
head and looked about him. 
. He ,n1s in a srnall, 11ot unpleasant 
i•oom. The walls were bare but the 
fu;·niture ,ms of the anti;1,ue ~rder. 

The bed ,ms very old-fash10ned and 
was overhung with a canopy. On a 
small deal table close at hand a lamp ,ms 
burning. Dnt this was unnece-ssarv for 
the Jay light streamed in at th.e so'iitary 
,,,·ind,),Y. 

'l'albot looked at the "·indow cnriously. 
Through the glass he could Jiscern a 
numbe-r of iron bars, aud he shuddered 
a Jillie. There could be· no doubt that 
he was a pris~ner-presumably in some 
old manor house. 

The junior pressed his hand to his 
throbbing temples. He ,ms conscious of 
foeling. very ,Yeak and ill. But he dis
co,·e1·ed that he was sound in limb, and 
for that, at any rate, he yeas immensely 
thankful. • 

He tried ta' piece t0gether in his mind 
the events that had gone heforn. The 
last thing he could remember was the 
sensation of dropping into what seemed 
unlimited space. But he ]1ad no· idea 
l\o,v he came to be in his present ,m. 
~oundings. . 

He endeaYoured to get out of bed, but 
the effort proved too much for him and 
lie_ sank bac~ again on to the pi[lo1Ys. 
His bedclothrng "·as ·cleai1 and he was 
evidently being "·ell ca.red 'foi'. 

"After all, things might have been a 
i.olly sight ,vor,e ! " was his reflection. 
· · And then he succumbed to the feeling 
of dro"-siness which assailed him, and 
dropped off to sleep. 

When Talbot awoke he was no longer 
alone in the room. 

A middle-aged man - a complete 
~ll'anger to Talbot-was bending over 
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.the table, aud stirri)1g so1nething in a 
basin. 

"Drink this," he said. Alld his tone 
was not unkind. 

Talbot obeyed, anrl at once began 
lo feel better. He looked searchingly 
at !bP man ,,ho had ,rnitcd unon him. 

",vho are you?" he asked. • 
"~ever 1nin<l who I an1J" "·as the 

reply. 
· "A. membe,.- of Dawlish's gang. I rnp
ros<'," thought Talbot. Then he added 
aloud: · 

"How long have I been here?" 
•: Thirty-si:< hours." 
"Great Scott! Ha,e I been uncon

H:ious?" 
"You ha,·e been Yery ill." 
"II ow did I come "irnrn? The last 

rcrnllection I had ,ms of falling over !he 
ed1se of the diff. How is it I wasn't 
killed?" 

"You were fortunate. At that part 
of the cliff thern is P. ledge a little ,rny 
down, a11d·you fell on that ledge. You 
lay exposed to the elements for some 
time before you were rescued." I 

"And "·ho rescued 1ne?" 
"The t"·o men with whom you had 

been struggling." 
Ta! bot began to feel more kindly dis

rosed to Pat Donoxan and to the taxi
drirnr. He reali.,ed that hut for them 
he might ham died. 

But \\·hat ,ms to happen to him now 
that he had been saved? How long 
"as he to be kept a prisoner. in this 
place? 

EagNly he quesiioned the man who 
,rns apparendy his ''"ar,ler. Ilut he 
could get no information as to lhc 
plans conce,rning his future. 

The man ''""' cultured and well
spokcn, and there was nolhing villain
c,us about him. But he ,ms undoubt
. r,1\y a tool of Jitll Dawlish, and he had 
probably been instrncted to disclose 11') 

information to the cap(mcd schoolboy. 
" I will bring you some books to 

l'l)nd. :, he said . 
"'Thanks!" 
"I think von are "·di on tho n,ond 

now, but y,;-11 have had a bad lime. 
Yo1~ 1_1,n1st hurry up ntHl get quite fit 
agmn.· 

"·And what's going to happen to me 
"h,m I'm Jit ·;" asked Talbot. 

But the man went cut of the .room 
without replying. 

Talbot sat up in bed and lisleneJ. 
All "·as silent within 1he house; but 

from wiihout C'2mc tho roar of 1he 
bre.akers, and the jnnior knew that his 
place of conf\nemei1t ,rns close to tho 
sea. 

"A~ soon a.i:; 1'111 a bit- stronger," he. 
mm·mmed, "I'll fry and have a peep 
out of the window, and see if I can 
get ~uy beal'ings. '' 

Talbot's "·arcler reh!rncd with son1c 
books, and Talbot read wlidly for a 
couple of hours. Then a good n1eal ,vas 
brnught in to him,. after "·hich he. felt 
morn like his ol,I self again. 

His thonghts 1·cvcrtcJ to St. Jim's. 
\\'ere 1ho fellmvs searchi11g for hi1n? 

he won<lered. \Vero they alarmed at 
his protractep abscncf'? 

c\iaric Rivel's, h'e knew, ,,-ould. be 
Yery anxiou!3 01i his account. I-le wished 
that h<' had some ,neans of communica
ting wilh her. D>it when he asked his 
,rnrder if he mii,;ht write a letter, the 
nu!.n said '~,No_!,, in such a tone of 
finality that Talbot did not i-epcat his 
request. · 

The day dragged slowly by. 
Just beforo duik foll Talbot got out 

of bed and crossei:l over to t.he window. 
It cost him a big effort, but he ,vas 
detormined to find out whero his prison 
was ,ituated. ' 

Ho ·stood on a chair, and peered 

through the "PNtut·e. .\11<1 then !,is 
senses see1ned to swim. for he foun1i 
hiuiself gazing i111 o a calllclron of ~ceth
inu· wave.;;i 

1'ho ho',;se in which he v,as irnpris
oncd stood on the .very cJge d ihe 
cliff. . 

Far below, llie urC'akers ,hi',·hcd 
tumultuously upon 1he l'Ocky ,ho:-e. 

It was an i1nprcs~iYe .sccrne, L,.rt fh() 
St. Ji1n's junior gave a gr:"i;in a.s he 
realised that there was uo c,ca pe for 
him via the ,vindow. . 

He crept back into his IJcci, and l'<'
viewed his posilion. He tried to 1hi11k 
how he might effect his escape, nnd 
the only plan which occurred lo l,im 
,ms this. He must wait umil his 
strength had fnlly returned to him, and 
then overpower his ,yarder. . 

But ev<'n if he ,rnre successful in this. 
it did not follow tha.t he wonld b<> nble 
to escape from the house. For !·here 
might be other men in that lonelv place. 
in which-case his exit would be -harred. 

Another twenty-four hours passed. 
At the end of that time, Talbot . felt 
capable of making a supreme effort. 

A golden opportunity soon presC'ntcd 
itse-lf. . 

The warder came into the room with 
some food. He set the tray down on 
the table. and- bent over it, with his 
back to Talbot. 

It would have been the easiest thing 
for the junior, who ,ms in bed \\·ith his 
clothes on, 10 spring out and attack 
(he man. 

But at the crucial moment Talbot 
drew back. He felt that there ,rns 
something mean and despicable in 
attacking a man from behind. More
over, ho reflected that this man had 
been very good to him. So he he,i
tated; and as he did so he heard i he 
s011nd of 1ncn's voices fron1 thC con·i<lor 
"·ithout. 

That settled it. 
Talbot knew that il would be rallk 

folly to attempt to escape jmt then. 
So he pulled the bedclothes oYcr him 
ouro n1ore, and pretended to be dozing. 

His \\·arder sen·ed him "·ith food, a.:d 
spoke quite civillv. Dut he ,vas v0ry 
,:r11arded in his siatctnent~, and he g-aY~e 
Talbot. no illfol'lnation "·hich ,ya.s Lke1v 
to prove of Yalnc to hin1. · 

The junior <lid not see the n1:.in ng-ain 
until nightfall. And then he nr,iiced 
that. his warder's face ,,-as flnshed and 
his hands unsteady. It ,vas not diflicli!I; 
to s"e that he had been ,lrinkillg. 

"No,Y's iny chance," thoug-ht 
Talbot. "I'll pump him for infon»a-
tion." 

And he did. 
"Look here." he said a1on<.l, "I' 111 

fed.np "·ith this c,~erlasting ~-ecrccy ! 
For goot1ness' sake tell 1ne son1l.'rhing ~ 
\Vho arranged [or me lo be Lrnught 
here?)). 

The wanler he,i 1ated a moment. Ile 
had had a good clcal to .drink blit he 
was far from being i'ntoxicaied. IIow• 
eYer. his (ongne \\:as loosed. 

"',Vho arranged for yon to be 
brought here?" he echoed. '"\\'hy. 
Jim Da\\"lish. of course ! " 

"Is it a fact that Dmdish is siill 
alive?" 

'' CeHainl_y ! " 
"Then "·hy doesn't he come and .see 
"?" n1c. . 

"Ho's 1rot more important matters to 
at.tend to:" 

Talbot was still unconvinced. He 
believed Dawlish \\"as dead, and that 
for some reason the members of the 
gang would not admit the fact. Ile 
believed, also, that Pat Donovan was 
now the leader of the cracksmen. 

"Tell me," said Talb-1t insistentlv, 
"how long I'm to remain he1·e?" 

• 
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running fuH pelt, when he cannoned into one of the Rookwood ba~ks and rolled over heavily. 
gam~ was immediately suspended, and a crowd gathered round the injured Junior. Blake's face was 

" I think my knee has given out!" he said. (See pa.ye 10.) 

"This will be ynur !a~t night in this 
house, my friend." 

"And thPn--.., 
"You'll tlroceed (r, S,rn1h,:111pLo:1. ·' 
"Southampton!" echoNI Talboi., in 

amazement. "\Yhat the thump--•· 
"Yon'ro going lo accompa!1y Pat 

Donovan nncl another member of ottr 
liltle band to America." 

"My hat!" 'folbo1 sa.l FJl in ·bed. 
his eyes gleaming. "_\re- you tc•lling 
1no the truth?" 

"Absolutely!" 
"But why aro ihl'.Y inking- n!c to 

America?'' 
"There's ,rork to b~ done i:l l he 

States-difficult aud dcl,eat<, ,rnrk-,,11,:I 
your skill and craftsmanship "ill come 
in very useful.., 

"They"ll never g-et me acros., ! ·· said 
Talbot passionat,,ly. "Tlwv'I\ i,e,·er 
get mE> on boad t•ven: I"!l expose 
them!'' 

"You"ll find foat exlr~me-ly diffi
cult-impo,sible, in fad. All a,Tanw'· 
n1enl·s haYB beeu n1ade-en~ry p!.·ecau• 
lion has b~en iakcn." 

Talbot·., head sank. He foll that he 
was completely at the mercy of the 
gang. Ifo hacln't the heart to a,k 
fort.her q nestiom of his warder; and 
(•Ven if ho had, it \\·ould han, been 
fut.ile. for \.he ruan realised that he had 
already said too much. 

Tho prospect which lay before lhe un-

happy junior wa.s aa_ything bnt invitill(!". 
This would be hi8 last. r.ight iti the 
lonely house on lho cliff. 

In tho morning he wonlcl bo rcmoH,J 
to Southampton, and taken on boarJ 
one of the outgoing liners. Ho had 110 

doubt lhat Pat Donovan had all hi., 
plans cnt and dried, and that he wottld 
tell a pln.usible s"tory if any inquiries 
·.,·ere made. 

For hour after hour Talbot lav awake. 
peering into thi:- darknes3. · 

Ile had failPcl to take a,lvantagc of 
his one chanco of escape, ar:d he wns 
not likely lo, get another. 

The door of hls room wa~ a ~to~ll· on~. 
and it was securely l,,c-1,ed on the 011[
side. And (he bairecl v:indow afford,·d 
no out.let. 

Black de.,ria.ir had Talbot in hi, grip. 
And ic wa., past mid11i,rht when he 
0Yenl.uall_y s~1nk into a tr<Jt1bled slumber. 

CHAPTER 4. 
The Routing o[ Rookwood! 

T ALllOT had now been n.bsenl for 
some days from St. Jim's. 

Search was still bcin·g urnclc 
for him,/ and efforts were made 

to ge:. on the track of Pat Donon.n. 
All inquiry and in1'esligition, how

ever, proved fttt.ile. . 
The day oi the Rookwoocl match 

r:imo ro11ricl, and Talu·)t mw ,Lill absent. 

!Ii., place lll the jm,ior eleven wa, 
tak~n by LeYison rnaJor, "·ho had 
play eel such a great game against Grey
friars. 

Jimmy Silver &. Co .. of Rookwoocl. 
aiTived at St. Jim's full of ron!i.denre. 
And there \\"as good reason for their 
conli<lence. 'Ihey had put Rylcomhe 
Grammar School to rout in the first. 
stage of the competition, and thew 
hoped to go one better by defeating Si. 
Jin1's. 

Thl'y found Tom :\Ierry & Co. in a 
.subclnecl mood. 

·"You Idlo,yg look as if von're alien,]. 
111.g- your own fn1\erals:" rr-markC'd 
Jirnmv Sih·er. "What's the 1rot,ble?"' 

"O,;e of ou1· best playe:·s ha, cli,ap• 
pea red,·· sai,l Tum '.\Ierry. 

'· \\"hat?" 
'Ihe ca plain of the Shell explainecl 

that TuJbot had beea mi"ing from 
seh,ool for so.~e days. . • ,, . 

' And you ,·e no news of hun ! eJac;n
luted J"immv .Silrnr, in astonishmeul. 

'·None." .. 
"But do vou mean to say h~ dia

appeared on his own 3.ccounl ~f ,·, 
"'l'hal's hardly likely. It's n10re pro

bable Iha[: he was kidnapped." 
"My hat!" 
"An' it will go hard with the kid

nappah if evah we come acwoss him!"
said Al'ihm Augustus D'Arcy griml.v, 
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"The;-e"5 a prnlty big' if' about ih:it,'.' I Aft_cr. hrnlli.y minutes' ~a2t, keen play, 1. The .. gau.w. was .. i.wweilia.tcly.su.,t"lC'!decl, · 
sa1<l Manners. "Th·e fel1ow, whoeve,· St. Jun s opened the sconug. and a crowd .g·athered round the 11JJt1rea 
h" is, must be miles and miles away by Dick Redfern fired . iu a tremendons playe,·. 
110w." volley from near the half-way liue, and . Blake's face ,,.as rnry p3le, but he 

"Have the police been informed?" I the Rookwood goalie misjudged the flight forced a grin. • 
,i~ked Tommy Dodd, of Rookwood. I of tho ball, \\·hich elllded his clutrh and "I think my knee·s giYen out," he 

"Yes," said Tom Merry. "Th<>rc·s a dropped into the net. said. 
·i"c on the track, too. Ilut co far there"s "Goal!" "Oh crumbs!" 
1,othing to report." " \Veil played, Reddy ! " "\Vhat bad luck ! " 

"How jolly ,·otten !" said Jimmy "Keep it up, St. Jim's!" The leader of the Fourth could lake no 
Silver. "Have you go( a g,lod man m Rookwood strove hard for an equalising further part in the game. A number of 
Talbot's place?" goal, but their forwards did not experi- spectators assisted him to the sanatorium, 

Tom nodded. ence the best of luck. and it afterwards transpired that his knEe 
"Levison \\ill fill the bili." he salO. Jimmy Sih·er hit the crossbar, with would not ho right again for a "e~k or 

"He bagged the winning goal for l', Fatty \Vynn beaten. A11d a moment later more. This meant that· Jack Bl»ke 
,igainst Greyfriars." . Morningtoi1 threaded his way through !1 i \\'ould be unable. lo lake part in the !;,ial 

"Yaas, \\athah !" stud Al'ih11r crnwd of piayers, only to haYe the mort1-, when 1t came of!. .. 
Augustus heartily. •' Lcviso1r"s a wippi:i' Jication of seeing his shot go inches wide. "More tronblc !" said llfanners. '"F,r,t 
playah-hardly in th~ same class as Rookwood conlinu~d to exert preswrc, we lost Talh<it., and »ow we've lo,J; 
myself of course, but--" and tho St-. Jim's backs were greatly re- Blake." 

·• Ha', ha. ha!" !ieved when the whistle went for half- "And I doubt if we shall be able to 
The swell of St. Jim ·s jamml'd his time. get another Levison to take J acl<y's 

,nonode iuto his eye, and frowned at the ·· I fancy \\·e've got 'e1n weighed up." place," said Toni l\·1erry. ")hn·er n1i1 1(~. 
fo:-itballP.l'S. remarked Monty Lowther, during the \Ve've wiped up lhe ground with Rook-

" I fail to se.e that I h,r,e said anythin' intenal. "We shall have the wind in wood!" 
10 excite yo11r wisihility--" he began. the second half." They had. indcecl ! Fol' when the final 

But nobody heeded Arthur Auirnstns, "I think I had hettah pop wound to whistle rang out, St. Jim's ,rere ,·i<J• 
~nd his threat to admi11ister "a feabfol the htc:kshop, un' ordah tlie gwub for to- lorious hy fh·" goals to 011c. 
,bwashin' aU wound" was ignored. night's eelcbwation," said D'Arcy. "\Vonder who we shall ha,·e to· meet 

The rim] elevens wended their way lo "You'll clo nothi11g of the sort, in the fiHal ?" said Dick Redfern. 
the football-ground, whero a huge. crowd Gnssy !" interposed Torn Merry. "\Vait. "Highdiffe, most likely," said Tom 
had foregathered. iill ,re're about fom goal8 to the goorl i\!erry. "They're pl'etty ccrtuiu fn pllt, 

· It was observed that the He,d was bef~re yon s~art lhinking ?f cclebration:5. ·, paid ~? C?ul'lfield County Cou,:d 
among the spectators. He was chatting- Wh1ls~ this ~onversahtm ·was taku,g School. . 
Jn a tall, distinguished-looking y01111 g plae<>, Jimmy S!lrnr &_ Co. wel'c mappmg And so 1l pro,·<>c!. . • 
lllan. This was '.\Ir. Shirley Bright, the out a plan of campaign for the second . A lele1?l1011e nwssa_ge. ,·ame '."ro:,~_h 
e:Jitor of the "Athlete," and the pro· half. It was _an !'xcellent scheme, but that. CYe11111g, to t~e effect that H1g·kJJfie 
woter of the great football toumament. n11f'?rtu1:utel:,: 1!; fa1lecl to come off. hac! ~eaten Conrtheld b:y tW<( goals io 1~,I. 

Mr. Bright nodded nnd siniled as Tor,1 Tile St:. J 1111 _s halves, ·,,·ho had been _'ll)IS meant that ~1gheh~e am! :-t. 
;l.icrry & Co. came 011 to the field in th,,i,· rather ragg~~ 111 the early stages, now Jim s v;ere to meet In the finul, wh1th 
football garb. And he wished (~e•:i weli. played a s~~•hn_g gam_e, and all ihe Rook- was ~o bi played on_ a neull'ul gro!ln\\ , 
for he was an old boy of Sr Juu·< and "ood attacks \\ere broken up. M1. ,-lurley Bught rnfouned l 01.1 

nothing would delight him 11;orc th~n i~ Th~!l came a period of thrilis. :Werry & Cn .. lulcr in_ the c;-eni•1g, 1hat 
,ee his old school carry off the ciip. Lenson raced away, and sl?owed the the all-n11_po1·tunt matcn ,rnu,d be p,aFd 

;I.I .· R' .. h· d . d ... t .\ Rook,rnod defenders a clean pan· of heels. at Greyfrrnrs. 
h- au~ hn<>hs •1 -~• 1111 e. but to r"1 

'·~ He drew the Roob,-ood custodian out. of "On to-day's form," he added, "yo::t'il 
; h ct 1W~ c ~i1 ~hg 1 j ·t m~sr elf°" essec hi~ goal, and then deftly touched the bull lick Highcliffo iulo fits!" 
}r:ni tl~e gf~~tbaJl~Ifell !/~1:\ 1~

1~ 1~~:~~{ back t.<~ Ton1 :.1erry., who _cn~ne tearin~ "" "I don;t know so inuch, '~ repliec~ Tn!11 . 
~h .. th· V. fl . "1 . ·h , up behmd. and "·ho drove 1t mto an ll'J- ,:,lorry. You see, we shall be w1tnod 
'· e \\as 111 .u,g O icr u.Jsent c um, 8 ''.'J guarde,l net. Jack Blake, a1!cl he's one of our best me!I. 
"~nd~r'.ng if he had gene ocit of her hie . "Goal!" 81.ill, we shall go all out. All(! if tbt 
foi e\:1. . . , ,, •· T\\'o up;" slh·er cup doesn't repose on the nrnntel-

;\la.rie. haJ noc_ been 1,d_c. She had "BrnYo. Tommy!" piece in my study, it wun·t be for ,rn::t 
,,o_mnrnmcated ,nth. her Ja,her, John Two minutes later anoth-:cr nail was of effort 011 our part." 
R1Yers, now a <letect1Yc Ill the <>mploy of driven into Rook,rnod's coffin. "That's the snirit !" said :\fr. Brio-ht 
c'~ot!a11\l YarJ, and he had told he1: that Arthur Augustus D' Arey centred tho approvingly. - ~ 
he ,rnHl<l l_ca,v~, 110 stone m1rnrned rn lus ball finely, and Tommy Dodd. in a "\Viii you st.ay aud ha,e te,i wi:h ns, 
Pffnrls to hnu L:lbot. , moment of thoughtlessness, put his hand sir?"' asked Tom. ·· D' A1·cy·s pro,· idi:1 6 ,~.,t the da.ys had passed, anrl no woro to it. the spread.·, 
h?,d ~-on~c f~·on1 Joh_n i.•~iver:-;. ..:\s a re~mlt •· IIands ! " cnn1e a roar from ihe touC'h- "Delighted ! " 
,,, lus silence, ::'.lane had pract1cally lost line. And it \\·as ins1a11tly followed by a• .It wa.s a ,·e:·y ple.asant (·elelmition 
hope. ronr of: which took place in the j11nior Common-

Her friendship for Reginald Talbot was "Penalty!" rnom. But Tom Ilierry & Co. wcrn lc,s 
d,•ep and sincere. She conld not hear the The rnferne had sounded his ,.-histle, . boisterous thau usual, in spite of their 
thought of anything hnppening to him. and pointed to the penalty-mark. handsomo victory over Rook"ood. 
An<l yet she £eared thal he must ba in Figgins was entrusted with tlie kick, And the reason for their rnLd,,e,1 
,lire peril, or surely he would havn man- and he made no mista,rn. He scored with spirits Y,as not far to seek. 
aged to send her a communica(io11 of a fast, low shot, which gave the goalie no Th<;Y missed Talbot. .\11,l 11w:,· r~•t 
some· sort. chance. that hfe ,rnuld neYe.r be the same lil:lil he 

\Vhil~t these ihoughts wern Jnssing It was now realised 011 ull hands that came b:,.ck to 1he,,1. 
1hrnug~ Marie·s t1·oubled mind, the two RoalnHJcd were a beaten side. They 
'.cams lined up. :{ere three gonls behind. · and· only 

Tom :\Icrry & Co. appea,wl i:-, be le.,s by extraordinary play cc~1ld they hope to 
r:t,rry and bright than usual, but H1cy "·ipe off that deficit. To give them 
\l·ere determined not to allow their credit, they never left off trying, and 
anxiety for theil' abse11t drnm io spoil after persistent pressllre, Jimmy Silvc1· 
th~ir game. scored for them. 

Rookwood had a_very formidable ienm, But that goal was merely an oasis in 
and they played ,nth rare cfash from the the desert, so to speak. For St. Jim's 
outset. . . took 11p the running again, and Levison 

One of then· speedy wmgers, a fellow anil Hany Noble scored a goal npiece. 
,·ailed Mornrngton, ,ms_ a_ constant thorn 'fhe Cl'Ow<l, by this time, was almost 
1n the side of the St. Jim s defence. delirious with enthusiasm. . 

i\fornington frequently beat Fig.gins for "One-h~·o-three-four-five !" they 
pace, but he could not get the hall past kept shoutmg. And a score of voices 
Fatty Wynn, who was exhibiting his adcled: . 
11sual coolness and resource -in the St. ·" :Make it six, yon fellows!" 
Jim"s goal. Only a few more minutes remained fol' 

.And then the homesters did a spell of play. I 
attacking. 'fheir forwards combined with Jack lllake dashed a,rny on the Y:ing
perfcct harn1ony, and Levison went close an1id great. exciteme9t. He was running 
with a scorching drive. full pelt "·hen he cannoned into a Rook-
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CHAPTER 5, 
The Escape from the Lonely House ! 

W HEX Talbot awoke ont 0f t:,e 
tl'011bled slumber into ,d,ic-h 
he had fallen i~ was broQ,J day-
light. · 

For a n1oment tl~c j unio1· i1nagi!:rd Ile 
was in the Shdl dormitol'y at St. ,Jim's, 
but.only for a moment. 

Talbot ga,·c a groan as the r"ali~ation 
of his uuhappy plight came t.o him. 

He· had spent his last night at lile 
house on the cliff. 

A new day dawned, and Pai; Donovan 
would soon come and tako him a\\'aY. 

Talbot was much better in health~ bnt 
he was. far from being s~-rong-. Laeck of 
exel'cise and fresh air had sapped his 
,·itality, and he was not physically cap
able of putting up a strong resistance io 
Donovan. The S<:oundrel wonlcl loko 
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Talbot drew out his penknife, inserted the blada in one oi the. cracks of the trap-door-, and 
The1, he 11eet•ed through the aperture, and beheld e room vei'y similar to ths one in whieh 

imprisoned. (See Parye 12.) 

J1i1n across to Ameriea, uHtl JJonc ol Ins 
old C'hums at -st. Jin1·s would k1cow 
wlwro be y,-as or what wa~ Jrnppe11illg. 

The thought ,ms ma<lclening. 
Talbot got out of bed, mid "ashed n icd 

clr;,ssed. Then he sat clow11 on the L,•d 
a1:d ay;ai(ed developme,its. 

Presently he heard footsteps in the cor
ridor, mid his heurt l.JeaL faster tlian 
usual. 

They were con1ii1g to take hi1n aw~:·. 
A moment later the k~y grate<l in tlw 

lo,·k and the door opened. 
nut it was not Pat Donovan "·ho ,.,,_ 

tercd. It was the man ,,-ho ha<l guankd 
Talbot during his capti,·iiy. 

"Good-morning!" he said. ''I''"r: 
·brought your breakfast. Eat it. and 
l'lljoy it, for I don't kno,,- when you "ill 
get your next 111cal." 

•' JR D0110Yan con1i11g fol' inc this n1orn-
i:1g ?" 

"Yoes." 
"\Vill he be akne?" . 
'' There will be au other "ith him ... 
Then, as if he had n,acl the j:i:iiors 

thoughts, the man adc!e,1: 
"Ta.kc n1y ndvkc, nud nrnkc 110 resi$t

ancc. It ,\--ill be th-e v1·or":.C t'ni· ...-au if YOil 
Cc." . ., 

For a nv)111r.nt Tn]bot ·was sil0ut. He 
gnze·d eagerly into the eyes -cf Lis 
wurder. 

,: Look h0re~,, he said presently. "I 
den'L know ycn11· 1ian1c-in fact, you 
eecm pretty mueh of a mystery man to 
1ue-Lut although yon'rc a n1mnber Df 
lhe gang- you're <lifferent fron1 the 
.:;thcrs. You're a 'g-cntlen1a11, and I 
fancy you~rc a sportsnutn, too. Yon'vf' 

·done. eYcrything possible fo:· my eomrort 
,YI,ilc I'Ye been hcce. ". 

'' I 111£:N.'1,y obeyed order~." 1vas the 
reply. "}fy instructions were that yon 
"·c·ro to be col!ftned to this room. bul 
that vo~t 1Yerc to recC'iYc deccut treat~ 
1ncnt::, 

·· I 1Ya11l n.1y frccdon1, ~, mid TniLot, 
q11ietly bt!t earnestly. 

•· I dare sa\" Y0:1 do." 
"~\.nd ,·ou~ ~an niakc it lk~'.:'!3iblu for 

lllC'." ., 

"Does that mean that you \Yich me to 
aid you to c:;;capc?" 

'ilt.docsl:' : 
Talbol 's tone was eager. Breakfast 

,Yas forgotten in his P:xeite1ncnt. 
But I.he ward<'r shook his hN;cl. 
"It is imnc.sBiiJh\ 1ny fr~c1~d 1 ., tc said. 

'' I 1nust he loyal to 111y col1~Gg:1c~. 
am sorry for you. I rea!i,:;e t:1~,: a 
cracksman's life doesnit :Jppr-a] 1n )11 :, 

and that you ba....-c 110 wi~}1 tn .1..;:0 tn 
Arn0ricn. But "( <'an nor help '""''·" 

;, Is that fiual "!" asked Talbc,i. 
" ... \.bsolutcly !" 
The junior sighed. The dc,crn;:,-,a-

tion in tho n1an·s tone e:l<,arh.' ~}Jf)-\Y<'d 

him that he could ex°[,cct uo 1-;e!p Jro;,i 
that quarter. • · 

'" I can:t unde1·sta11tl whv a n;.tP1 !'.kn 
you should take to this si..;rt (Jf p.-arnc_:,, ·, 
he £ai<l, at lc•ng1h. ·'You:rA in l1_•ar1:P 
"jth Um1c,·a11 and· t.ho othcl'+'-', •·f 
COlll"S<J ~n 

"Ycs_i, 
"A-\nd 1.hcr<~fore a. c1•a.:_·-k~ma11? i, 
;,Yes. And I'll tell volt "·In· .. Heine 

the war l helcl a responsible 1w.,;:i,.;i 
under· Goverun1en t. For 1.ha t r<':i~on [ 
could easily have e,-aded miiita:·y scr 
....-ice, had I so chosen. !vlorco\·f"'.r. [ wn~ 
beyond military age. 'Eiere \\"HS 11<0 rn!I 
upon me, but I felt that l ought lo go. 
And I went, backed up by th-, assurnnc" 
that if I came through all right I shocal.J 
automatically return to my job. /. n<l 
what happeucd ·1 I wenl to tho \Yar. I 
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saw ·service in France and Egvpt arnl 
Mesopotamia; and then I 1·oltmt.eered 
to go to Russia. I was not demobilised 
until nearly twelrn months after the 
signing of the armistice. I returned to 
tho place where I was originally em
ployed, and what did f_ fi11d t Why, 
t.bat another man-a precious little Jack
i11-office, who didn't know his job-had 
heen engaged in my plaoo ! He had 
successfully dodged military scn·ice, and 
instead of making way for me, a re• 
turned Army officer, he dm,g to his job 
like a !impel!" 

"But the Govcrnmci1t?" qucri~d 
Talbot. 

"The Go,·cmment Laekcd him up, and 
informed me that they had no further 
11:,e for mv sen-ices. 'rhink of it! For 
five years I had scn-cd my counlry faith
fully in ma11y batllc-ar-eas, and on my 
rel ,irn I ,rns calmly told that I ,vasn"t 
wanted. I was furious beyond measure. 
I rcsol\'ed. there and then, that I ,rnuld 
ne,·er again trust lhe GoYcrnment-that 
I would ne,·er again seek a11 honest li\'C· 
lihood, And I b-ecame a craoksman-a 
looter, a plunderer." • 

Tlie man spoke bitterly. Ilf' C\' ide!lt!_r 
felt ,·ery strongly on the subjN:t of his 
grievance. 

"Yon weren't justified in taking that 
,lep, ,,. said Talbot. "Dash it all. )'OU 

co:1ldu't expect t-he Gm·ernme.nt. to ke~p 
yo1..1t· job vaca11L until you were <le
mobhcd !" 

"Xo; but the very moment I returned 
they should haYe -gi,·cn 1ne my rights." 

.; Perhaps ,-our deputy ga rn so mi!eh 
satisfaction that they wcrf' unwilling to 
Id him go?" 

"Thal 's no reason whv I should h~,·c 
beeu east ofI like a ,,;orn'.out gloYe ! '" 

"I won"t argue," said Talbot. ,; But, 
pcraonal!y, I should neve, sink my 
honour and become a crncksman just 
bcca use the Government had treated me 
unfairlL That sort of thing's awfully 
feeble." 

"I ha\'C Leen scun·ilv and shabbilv 
\t'eated, a::d I consider f am quite just.f. 
fied in becoming a law-breaker," was 
1.hc rc'plv. "But. there! It's not to be 
cxpecleci that ymi' 11·ill see eye to eye with 
me. I must be going now. I doubt if 
I sliall sec vou a.gain. Good-bye ! " 

The man shook hands with Talbot and 
withdrc,,-_ He did not omit to lock the 
door after him. 

When he had !(One Talbot turned to 
his breakfast. It was colcl and un-
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appetising by this time. but lhc. junior Talbot plunged down a flight of sloM 
ate as much as he could. H" remem• steps lYhich led to the cellar. 
bered what the warder had said fo him He found himself at knglh in a dark 
about the uncertainty of his next meal. and gloomy vault. 

He expected Donovan to come in al In one corner of the pLH·e stood a largo 
any momcut. But the hours pnssed, and safe, lYhich e1·idently conlaiu~d plunder. 

- 110 one came near his place of detention. In the opposite• corner a- m:mlie1: of wii:"-
Talbot glanced at his watch, and saw bottles had been stacked. 

that it ,ms midday. 'fhcn hil stepped to "Wonckr if there's a wav out of this 
the door and examined it closelv. E,-en plac·e?" muttN('d Talbot. - · 
in ·his de.spair he wond0red if he could . He gro{)ed his ,my rotind the cellar. 
possibly effect his escape at the ele1·enlh but could find no outlet. Then l1t• 
hour. cxamin('d the floor, and prc,,ontly ho 

Bnt the cloo1· was stout and unyielding. e.spied on iron grating. He stooped 
The junior thought of wrenching aw~y down ancl tried to raise it., lrnt it rdu,eJ 

one of t.he iron bars from the window, to budge. 
and· attempting to prise the door open. Talbot put forlh all his stl'Cufilh. a;-ici 
But the.noise of such a proceeding would pr,eseutl,Y the gratiug yield:•d. TalLot 
most cNtainly echo thro,,gh the house, hoa,·ed 1t up. and then, bencnng o,·ei· lite· 
and Talbot abandoned the idea. dark apcl'tlll'(', h(' lighted a match. 

He crossed to tho window, and, mount- An iron ladder was rc,·caled lo ti:(• 
ing a chair, he peered through. jni,ior's gaze. 

Far below. the wa,·es dashed ihem- A desco11t into thc bowels of th,, Pal'lh, 
6-eh·es upon the shore. as it ,,.ere, was anything but i11,·itiog. 

E,·en if the junior sucN•Nlcd in rcmo1·. But Talbot did not hesit~te. H,, 
ing the iron bars he ,rnuld bo unable to squeezed himself through th(' ca,·it.y, and 
escape, for there was a sh~er drop of a ,rent down the iron ladder. 
hundred feet or more. He found himself in a dark, nal'row 

Then, realising that he was in a YNY tunnel, the floor of which was of sand. 
old hous·e, Talbot c·arefullv examined By this time, the junio1: was rne,~'.·ly 
the walls, in tho frail hope· of discon,r- exhausted. The efforl req,mcd rn orue,· 
rng a sliding-panel, or somo similar lo raise the irnn grating had tax<-<l h1., 
moans of exit. strength to the ufo,osL. And the exc1lc'-

After carefully tapping lhe walls all rneut of lryillg t.o oscape had made h1111 
round, howc•ycr, ha came to the condu- dizzv. 
sion that there 11as no outlet of t~at E~·en now he donbLC'd if he was :,:,y 
description. bPtler off thall he was befor<'. 

But Talbot"s i,,,·eslic::at:om wcrn not \Yhcrn did this lunnel load i Hc wn,:!.I 
yet finished. - follow it anyll'av in ihe hope that i, i,•,l 

"I'll take th.e caq1c(: up," lie mutt.c1·ed. t-0 frec<l~m. ·' 
"Not that il's likely lo reYeal aevlhin~ As he \\'Cnt, the tunn('\ 10a1-ro11·,,J Ml!· 

though.'" · 
0

' sidNubly. and it was only "ilh difficult,· 
H~. shifted the carpet as noiselessly as that Talbot was able, lo make progress. 

po~·s10le, and c·ommenccd t-o roll up the Once or twice he sloppPd and lisle,,.,,!. 
thick carpet. Ile scarc:ely dared to hope as if expecting to hea.i· the so,rnd -of p,.,._ 
that he would fi!u.l n means of rgr~ss in suN·s. 
the floor. Bnl all 11·as siJ'rnt. Evidcnlly Iii,, 

But bdorc Talbot liad rolled tl,p j,rnior's ('Scapo had uoL yet boen di.s• 
carpet baek a couple_ of yards he dis- covel'ed. 
coYered a couple of lunges, and he won- It was very cold in tlrn undergro,,11,l 
dered Yaguely why they WPre there. passagG. A chilling gust of wind s,n·pl 

And then he u(t{'rc•d a low crv of through it, and Talbot's tt>('Lh challNL"d. 
exultation. • He was foeling ravenously huugry, to ... 

The hinges bclongi:,d to a trap-door in Many hours seemed to havo elapsc,cl si11c,, 
the floor! he had eal:,c,n his brC'akfa.st. 

Talbot could scarcelv ('Ontain his Howe,·er. he kept. going somehow. an.I 
delight. He drelV out his penknife, prPsenlly, lo his delight, he saw a beam 
inserted the blade in 011e of the eracks of light for ahead of him. 
of the trap-doo1·, aud prised it up_ "The end of tho lunnel !" he mutt.erc-d. 
Then he pee.red eagerly through \.he "Thank Heaven! A fow minules mo:-c-, 
aperture, and beheld a room Ycr,v similar and I shall be free!" 
to the one in which he had been im- II t d IL 1 
Prisoned . · e s ·aggcre on. "·as a:; n1uc 1 CtS 

,. · · . . , ho could do to drag one fool- a!Ler th,, 
·" 1thout hcs1tat10n 'I al bot, lowe,ed ,

1 

other. But he knew that he dared nol
lnmself through lhe opemng. and pause. At any moment tho hue-and-crv 
droppPd clown on to tho floo_r of the room \ · ht be set up and the thought of a"ain 
b~110ath. The floor bemg thickldv carpeted . "~fting inlo th~ dutches of Pat D,)ll;\'ail 
his_ descent 11·as accompltshe ,nthout ~-as unbearablc . 

noT!ibol realised thal ho was not yet out Presently th.e tnn_nol \\idoned, and 
of tl,e wood. Indeed, this was but a pre- Talbot found h1mse!.f Ill a _small ca rn. ·t 
Jiminar ·. He had merely got from one The place had endently been a reso1 .. 

t } t · t another of smugglers a century before, and 10 

apf,:h:1tif th: door of "tho room he was would ?ave been difficulL
0 

to find a morn 
now in was locked? . · conn~nrnnt and out-of-the-,rny_retreat . 

'l'he junior wenL towards it, and to his . Another tunnel led from thrn ,cave, but 
delight he found that it opened readily, it ,:·as so low and n~rrow !hat 'Ialbo\ was 
whereupon he stepped canlwusly into the obliged lo squirm his_ way through '.t C''.' 

·corridor. all f?urs_. :',s ho did so, there 11as a 
The place appeared fo he- deserted. rnarmg Ill his ,ears, and he knew that he 
Talbot stole alon"' the corridor and ,,·as dose to the sea . 

:went down the sl.nir~. It was his intcn- Tho beam of lighl which he had seen 
tion to make his exit from the house bv a few rui'nutes before was now mucb 

· the main door. • stronger. 
When he reached the o-rnund Ilcor Fortunately. tho tunnel through which 

howevoc he halt-eel. 
0 

' ho was crawling ,ms only a short. onl', 
Voice; were audible. Several men and Talbot: soon emN·god into the cll'ar 

were in conversaticfo in lhe hall, and light of day. 
Tlllbot recognised the voice of Pat 'l'he jnninr founrl himself amid a group 
Donovan. of rncks. The Lide was out, or the rock• 

H would be unsafe to linger whe_,-o he would ho,·e been co\·ered. 
was. And aa it \l\'as now impossibl·a for '' Frr-c !" exebiu:(:d Talb0t. "Z:·c-J at 
him to make his way lo the m:tin door, last!" 
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And he sank do,·.-n Hpon one of the 
ro,,ks in a state of exhaustion. 

Glancing around hini, he behdd a. mag
nificent bay, pn the shore of which 
several fishen~n's cottages were, dotted 
about. 

There, was something familiar about the 
Eccnc. 'l'albot felt that he knew this 
place•. At snmo time or other. he had 
bc<?n here before,. 

And pt'C€cntly it dawned Hpon him that. 
he ,ms within a stone's throw oi the 
liltlo fishing-village of p,,gg. A liltlc 
over a mile awa.y ,ms Grcyfriars School. 

As for the lonely house in which he 
had been imprisoned, Talbot saw no sign 
of it.. It \\·as probably a good distance 
ar;ay, for the undergl.'onnd tunnd 
through which ho had passed ,Yas a Yery 
long a.nd winding one. 

Weary and spent thoDgh ho ,mo, 
Talbot's heart was light. 

His period of captivity \\·as over. And 
never again ,rnuld ho fall such an .,.,sy 
prey to Pat Donovan. He ma.de up his 
mind that he would expose tho seoU11-
drelly Irishman, and set the polico on 
his track. Bnt that could be done later. 
Meanwhile, he must get fo some place 
where ho could obtain a good square 
meal. 

]for some moments he remained seated 
on' 1.he rock. Then he roS<' to his fce-t, 
and "·ith difficulty made his ,my from 
the spot. A little latN he was toiling 
up the cliff path, and eYontually he 
reached the road which ran from Pegg 
to Courtfield. 

,.\s. he stumbled along his feet felt like 
leaden weights, and his temples \Yero 
throbbing painfully. 

Ile glanced dmn1 at his clothes, and 
saw that they were in an appalling stuto 
-covered with dirt and grime. He had 
no doubt that his face was in the same 
condition. Cc-rtainly his hands were. 

"~ly hut.! A nice sort of wreck I must 
look!" he muttered. "Hallo! Who arc 
these fellows?" 

Five schoolboys \\"NC walking along the 
road towards him. When they drew 
nearer, Talbot recognised them as Harry 
Wharton and Co., of Greyfriars. 

It is doubtful, however, if the Famous 
Five of the Greyfriars Rcmo,·o would 
havo recognised Talbot had ho not 
revealed his identity, Then they halted, 
and stared at the St. Jim"s junior in 
astonishnicnt and wonder. 

"11y only aunt!" ejaculated Bob 
Cherry, at length. "What are you doing 
here, 'fulbot"? How did you come here? 
\vl1at's happened?" 

Talbot smiled ,.-carily. 
"It's a long story, ym.1 fellows.'' he 

said. "' I'll tell you all about it as \\·o 
g-o alopg. ~, 

"But-but where arc you · going·:·• 
asked Wharton. 

"Somewhere ,dwre I can get some 
grub." 

"Ili;tter come with m into Courlfil'hl, 
then." 

"All serene." 
And tho six proceeded along the road, 

the Greyfriars juniors gazing \\'Ondcr
ingly at Talbot, ns if he wero a. ghost 
from the past. 

CHAPTER 6. 
The Cup Final ! 

U WE heard all about. yam clis
appearanco, old man," said 
Harry 'Wharton. "Tom 
"'lerry told us. He's up 

at Greyfriars now." 
Talbot stared. 
"Merry-at Greyfriars ?" 
"Yes, with the rest of tho St. Jim's 

team. The cup final comes off this after
noon." 

Talbot looked d~. 

"The-cup fi:ial ?" he stammered. 
" Y cs. Oh, I forgot, yoa wouldn:'·t 

know anything a.bout it. You'n, been 
away, and yon know nothing_ of how the 
footer tournament. had been progressing." 

"From \\·hat· yolt say, I gathci, that 8t. 
Jim's are in lhe final with Gr<:yfriars ?" 

"' No, not with us," said Frank Nugent. 
"With Highcliffe. Only the match is 
being played on neutral ground, see?" 

"I should like to hear how St. Jim's 
reached the final," said Tai bot, his eyes 
glistening. 

"They licked us on our 0\\"11 ground," 
explained Dob Cherry. "After whi<:h 
they mopped up Rookwoo<l to the lune 
of five goals to one. That brought them 
to the final." 

"Good." Talbot had forgotten his 
weariness a11<l discon1fort in his excite
ment.. "I fancy our fcllmYs "·ill lick 
Highcliffe." 

"I'm not so sme," said Johnny Dull. 
"One of your bost men is crocked, so 
Tom Merry \\·as telling us.» 

"Who is that?" 
"Jack Blake." 
Talbot g·aye a start. He knew that the 

absence of a dover and speedy player 
like Blake \\·onld greatly weaken the St. 
Jim"s fonrnrd line. And he at once made 
up his mind to get to Gr0yfriars with all 
speed, and to take his place in the St. 
Jim's eleven. 

Dut he must get a good meal first, nnd 
a bath. Th,,se things were <'Ssent.ial. 
'Until he had them, ho would be in 100 
lit condition to take part in a slrcnuons 
football match. 

"Let's pnt the cup final on one side 
for a moment.." said Harry \Vharton. 
"Tell ns nil · about yonr adYentures, 
Talbot." 

":Misadv011lmes is the more, appropriate 
"·ord," snid Talbot, "·ith a smile. 

"You've had a rotten time?" 
"Beastly ! " · 
"How did. you come to clisappe,ar ?" 
"Do yon rccollect a fellow called Pat 

DonoYan, who. tried lo kidnap me while 
you chaps "·ere staying at St. Jim's?" 

"Yes, ra l!ter ! " said Bob Cherry. ",Ye 
chipped in and oyerpowcred the rotter, 
and handc,d him oYrr to the police." 

"'Veil. he got away." 
"}lyhat!" 
"I thot1ghC h(l ,Yoctl<l. somehow. Yon 

see. he ,rnsn't. handct1ffed. uncl it ,ms the 
easiest thing in the world for him to fool 
old Crump, the Rykombe bobby. Any
way, he slipped through Cnunp's fingers, 
and when \\'C Wl'nt to Greyfriars for the 
replayed malch, he boarded the train, 
and got into the same carriag:e a·s me. 
Ile wore a false beard and a pair of spPC· 
tacks, and he looked for all thc, world 
like a schoo!mastc,r. He pretended to 
the other people in the carriage that I 
was a rnnawny pupil, and that he was 
about to take me back to my school. 
They believed him, at}cl he hacl no diffi
culty in bundling mo ont of the train. 
at the next stopping-place, and hustling; 
me into a taxi)'· · · 

"But smely yqu didn't submit without: 
a slrngglo ?" exdaimed Nt1genl. 

"It isn't' mm:h use, slrnggling with· a, 
man like Donovan. The fellow's muscles 
arc made o( steel. Ile got- me a ,my in: 
the taxi, and took me miles and 111.i)Ps· 
across country, nntil we came to a lonely: 
cliff on tho coast. I made another 
altc111pt to gel a,rny, a11d jnst as I \\ias, 
on the point of succeeding I tumbled o\:er 
the edge of the cliff." · 

"Great Scott!" 
The Grey friars Jjuniors looked aghast. 
"Luckily, though," continuecl Talbot,. 

"I didn't drop far, for there was a ledge• 
a. little way down. I, was clraggcd .up-
1 wus unconscious· at the tiiue-and 

taken to a quaint olcl house tha.t eto0d 
practically on the edge of 1he cliff." 

"\Vhat part of the coast was th:E?" 
inquired Bob Chl'rry. 

•· I didn't know at the time, bt1t I', e 
forn1d out since. Il was Pegg-about a. 
mile to the \Yest of the ,·illag,-•, I should 
say." 

"Nly !pt! Thon it must ha.-c beC"n th,, 
hannted ma,ior-a housi, 1 Ital has stood 
empty for years ! " 

.. \V,cll, it's empty no loitgC'r," sai,1 
Talbot. "H's ono of Donnmu"s J'Plrr-ats. 
I was kept a prisoner there nn til- this 
n1orning, and then I got a,vay." 

"Ho\v~" u5kcd the Greyfriurs janio~·s 
br<?uthlessly. -

Talbot explai,,cd the m,.i11ie,· and 
method of his escape. He also told ];;s 
hearel's that it had been effected in thn 
nick of time, for llono,·an had al'!"angrd 
to take him to Southampton that \'el'y 
day, and ship him across to the States. 

"Dy Joye! You'ye had some jo!1y 
thrilling experiences, .Talbot, a11d no 
mistake!" said Hany Wharton. "If 
ever you decide to write the story cf 
your life, you won't lack material." 

Talbot laughed. 
"I've enough material to fill a. do,c-n 

books," he said. 
"Your chumo will be awfnllv bucked 

to see you ago.in." said Joh,inv Bull. 
"ThC"y've practically 1a:iven you i,p, a10d 
they're rnry down in the clumps." 

"Is :'l.fiss :Marie Rivers at Crcd,·ia''~ 
with them?" asked Talbot. • 

"Yes." 
It was as much as Talbot could dn to 

restrain himself from going to UreyfrinPs 
there and then. He badly wanted to sC'c 
}Iarie; and reassure her as to his sawtv. 
He also had an intense longing to rejoin 
his old chums. . 

But he rnalised that hC" -co,,]'1 nnt 
possibly prescn t. himself at the Sl'hO<ll in 
liis pl'esent plight. Already the youihs 
of Courtlield wel'e sniggering ut his un
kempt and disheHlled appearance. 

"H-erc. we are F' s~id Bob Chen y, ;::t 
length. 

They pas.,cd into Chunkley"s Storrs. 
Chnnkley's was a vast emporiun1 whi• h 

ntt.e·nded ·to cycry public need. It con
tained bath-rooms, dining-rooms, and a 
hair-clressing saloon; in fact. it was 
several establishments rolled into one. 
Chunklcy's made it a boast that there 
was nothing that they could not supp1y 
at a moment's notice. 

Talbot spent exactly an hour at tlw 
place. 

Dy the end of thnt time lie ha,! 
effoc!ed a complete transformation. He 
had had a bath and a change o( clothing. 
and he had partaken of a substantial nn,l 
nourishing meal. And the former fc,cl
ing of weakness and exhaustion hr.cl le[!, 
him. He was the Talbot of o!J-adi.c. 
alc•rl, and fall of energy. 

As he quitted Chunkley's, with Hany 
Wharton & Co., he l!"lanced at his watrh. 

"Half-past two." hQ remarked. '· \Vhat. 
time does th,~ mall"h start,. you fe!l.o\\s:·• 

"Three o'elock." said ,vharton. · 
"Good! Then· I shall be just in lime." 
"You're goi,,g to play?" 
"Yes, ratherlt' 
"The· St. Jim's fellows will go mud 

with,ioy whe,n you turn up," said B .. b 
Cherry. ·" T.alk 'ab01it a dramatic 
moment! \Vhv. they'll tca1.· ·.-ou Jim 1, 
from limb in their giJdy cxciteinrnt l" 

"They'd b~tter not." said 'falbot, 
laughing. "I .shall need to be all.in one 
piece if I'm going to bag goals." 

The juniors set out with 8Wing;ng 
strides for Greyfriars. 

When they got there thev found the 
Close and t.hc corridors desei·ted. 

Everybody was on the footbnJl.gronn,l. 
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"Thia way 1" said Harry Wharton. Jim's players took _their places. Sev_cul 
And Talbot followed eagerly in the years before, he lumsclf had played rn the 

wake of the Famous Five. familiar red-and-white colours of St. 
The first person to catch sighc of him Jim's. 

when he arrived on the field "·as Arthur Even though they had a sLrong team, 
Augustus D'Arcy. however, the Saints had no easy iask. 

The swell of St. Jim's garn vent to a Frank Courtenay & Co., of Highclilfe, 
.irasp of stupefied astonishment at first. lookod footballers every inch. Both fore 
~'hen he found his voice,. 1md aft, so to speak, they were strongly 

"He's heah, dcah boys-he's heah !'' rnpresented. Their goalie-Smithson-
" Eh? \Vho's here?" demanded Tom was almost as good as Fatty Wynn, and 

Merry. that was saying a great deal. Their 
"OIL! Talbot! Ho's turned up-an' backs-the brnthers Bonson-were strong 

ju.st in time for the match, loo! and resolute taeklers. Their half-back 
Huw,,-ah !" line compared very favourably with the 

The rest of the St. Jim's players St. Jim's _middle line: But it was in the 
shared Gussy's excitemen,. With one forward lino that the!r real str-ength lay. 
accord, they sprint-ed up to Talbot, whcse Rupert do Courcy-mcknamed the Cater
hands were seized and shaken like pump- pillar-possessed El great turn of speed; 
handles, and "·hose back ,ms thumped while Fran~ Courtenay and Flip Derwent 
until it ached. were magmficent goal-g,e,tters. 

Bob Cherry's prediction that Talbot Wha_t was more, Highcliffe had made 
would be torn limb from limb by his ex- up their nunds to a man tho,t they would 
cited schoolfellows looked like coming true. carry off the cup. And w~en . Frank 

"Talbot, old man--." Cou:·tenay & Co. mado up their mmds to 
"\Yhat'a happened to you all this a t~mg, they were not to be turned from 

time~" their purpose. 
"\',"here have you been?" Tom Merry had won the toss, tho.ugh 
Talbot's eyes were misty, and he had , _there was hUle advantage. to be gamed 

some difficulty in controlling himself. ihereby. And then lho whist.le rnng out, 
The great and whole-hearted reception and there were shoul.s of; 

· · "No , the 're ff 1" he had received had brought a lump to " " · Y 0 . ·, 1,, 
his throat. "}'.la~ up,. St. ,:T 1m

1 
~ •• 

"I'm awfully glad to be with you Go it, H11;hcl1ffo. 
fellows again!" he said. "But don't you The tussle had begun. 
think we'd better haYe the match first 
and the explanations aft-0rwards?" 

"All serene, old chap," said Tom 
Merry. "But we're simply dying to 
know all about it." 

Talbot danced towards the dressing-
1·oom. The Highcliffe eleven were in 
the act of coming out. 

"I take it vou can find room for me 
in !.he. team, Tom'/'' he said. 

"Find roo!n for you? \Vhy, my deai' 
old duffer, of course I can! I was going 
t-0 play Oliva as eleventh man, but I'd 
ten thousand times rather have you! ·we 
shall be at full strength, except for 
Blake." 

"What about togs?" 
"Clive will lend you his. He's in the 

dressing-room." 
Tall,ot made his way thither, an,;! as. he 

did so Marie RiYers came quickly 
toward'S him. 

There was a glad light in the girl's 
eyes, but her face wore an anxious 
expression. 

"Reginald t" she murmured. It. was 
seldom that she addressed Talbot bv his 
Christian name, but sho did so "i10w. 
"You are saf(;?" 

"Safe nnd sound, Marie!" replied 
Talbot cheerfully, as he clasped the hand 
of his girl chum. 

"You look older and thinner." 
"That's hardly surprising. Taking it 

all round. I've had a pretty rotten time. 
Ilut it's oil l'i£rht now. E,·crything in 
the garden is 101-ely ! " 

"You were kidnapped?" 
"Yes." 
"By that scoundl'el Donovan'" 
Talbot nodded. 
"I'll tell you all about. it after the 

match, Jl,Iaric·," he said. "J\foanwhile, I 
must put a jerk in it!" 

Talbot hurried into the dressing-room, 
from which he emerged just as the teams 
were lining up. 

The crnwd was by way of being a 
record one. 

All Greyfriars had turned out, and 
practically all Highcliffe had come oyer. 
And, in addition, there was quit.e an 
army of St. Jim's follows. 

Mr. Shirley Bright was there, of 
course, to witness the final contest for 
the sih-er cup which he wa11 presenting. 
1\nd his eyes lit up with pride m1 the St. 
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CHAPTER 7, 
The Best Team Wins! 

F ROi\'I th-e oulset it was a game of 
thrills. 

The Caterpillar broke away on 
the Highcliffe left., and although 

tackled in turn by Manners and Figgins, 
he went right through, cheered on with 
great gusto bv the Highcliffe supporters. 

"Shoot, man-shoof1" 

"Drive it through!" 
The Caterpillar steadied himself, and 

shot. It was a low, fast drive, and 
Fatty Wynn thrnw himself full length to 
save, He managed to pu.,h the ball 
dear, but Frank Courtenay rushed up 
full-pelt and seut t.hc leath,cr crashing 
into the net. 

"Goal!'' 
"Hurrah!" 
The Highcliffe partisans were almost 

beside themselves wit.h excitement. 
Their team had scored in lhe first 
minute. 

Ilut c.-en before the shouting had di,.,d 
an·ay, St.. Ji1n's had drawn lev2l. From 
the kick-off, their forwards had meod 
away with the ball, and a wonderful bout 
of passing led up to a great goal from 
the foot of Tom Merry. 

Smithson had come out from his goa! 
in the hope of retrieving the ball. and 
Tom Merry had coolly lobbed it over his 
head inl-0 the net. 

It was now the turn of ihe St .. Jim's 
support-C'l',S to shout and clap and cheer.: 
and the noioe they made might have 
been heard a milt> away.' 

Five minute~ later the Highcliffe 
defence got in a tangle. They were so 
hard pross,od ihnt Benson major passed 
the ball back to his goali~. In the ox
citcmont of tlie moment.,. howpvcr, he 
kicked it harder than he intended to, and 
Smithson muffed it. There was a roar 
as th<) ball lodged in the flc.t. 

"Goalt" 
"The Sain ta are on top.!" 
Benson major was the most unhappy 

fellow on the field at that moment. He 
coloured to the 1·"ots of his hair as he 
i·ealised the tlnormity of what he had 
done. He had scored a goal for the 
opposing side ! • 

After this amusing incident-amusing, 
that is, to everybody but lhe High
cliffians-pl11y quieted down a littie. 

The ball remained, for the most p:u·t, 
in midfield. Highdilfe wa9 trying hard 
to get it away, bnt they found Dick Red
fern a tower of st-rength at centre-half. 

The crowd's appetite for goals had 
been \\·hette<l. They had seen threa 
soored, and they clamo.ured loudly for 
more . . 

But neither St. Jim's nor Highcliffo 
obliged. Once, from a sudden break
away, the Catnpillar tested Fatty Wynn 
"·ith a dangero11s cros,-shot, but Fatty 
rose to rhe orna.sion, and punchad the ball 
clear before any of the other Highcliffe 
fonrn,rds could get to it.. 

Half-time aniyed 1vith St,. Jim's le1d
ing by 2'--1. 

"I 1rnthah think, deah boys. that 
\,-e're ,\·innin' t" rc!nJ..rked Arlhur 
Augu.,tns D'Arcy. 

"Go hon!" 
. "If we pwess our advantage ho,o·,e in 
the second half, we shall lick Highcliffe 
by a twnmendous margin. How do yo,, 
feel, TaJbot, de-ah boy?" 

"First-rate!" answered Talbot. 
He had not been muoh in tht:' lim~

light, so far. Perhaps the fact that he, 
had had no practace had something to d,> 
wit.hit. 

\Vhen the game was resumed, how
ever, Talbot got fairly into his stride. 
His passing and shooting left nothing l., 
be de.si,red; and within ten 1ninutes of 
the re-starl he scored a f111e goal. 

Frank Courtenay & Co. were lookir,g 
very grim now. 

"\Ve'ro a oonple of goala behind. 
Franky," said the Caterpillar. "This ;., 
a se.rious business, begad !" 

"It is!" agreed the Higlwliffe skipper. 
"Unless we can rn~ke up tho leeway, 
we're done.,, 

And ihen Highcliffe at:t.aoked as th,,y 
had never attacked before. Their for
,,.ards swanned round the St. Jim's goal. 
,Yhich was subiected to a fierce bon,-
bardment. · 

It ,rns extremely fortunate for St. 
Jim's that they had such a, capal,h 
goalie as Falty \Yynn, or th9 Highcliffc, 
attaok would have yielded goals galore•. 

As it was, Highcliffe scored twic,,. Fl;p 
Derll'ent headed the ball into the net 
from a corner-kick, and a few minutf"s. 
later the Caterpillar netted in great styk 

Loud bursts of applause greeted tL~ 
scoring of these t\rn goals. 

Highcliffe were now level with their 
opponents, and, what was rnore, they 
,rnrn still going strongly. 

But the St. Jim's defenders playeJ 
heroically, and at lack after attack ,Ds 
beaten off. 

At last relief came. Figgins punted 
the ball well up lhe field, and it was 
promptly fastened upon by Loviso.1, wh-, 
rushed goal wards. 

"Omne along, Le-~:ison !" 
"Let's ha Ye vou !,, 
"Shoot!" M 

Out of tho eorncr of his eyo LeYiso:1 
saw Arthur Augustus D' Arey waiting fo,· 
a pass. He slipped the,ball across to Lh~ 
swell of St. Jim's, who, standing u11-
mttrke.d a few yards from the goal, h:id 
n-0 diflioulty in scoring. · 

"G6al!" 
"Four to t.hree !" panteJ Mon I y 

Lowther, who had boon playing a stc,c
ling game at right-half. "Jove, what a. 
game!" 

"\Ye shall have to go all ·out," mut
tored Tom Me<rry. "We can't afford t<> 
take things easy." 

Ilut the St. Jim's players wern begi11-
ning to show signs of distross. The 
defence had been overworked, and tho 
strenuous pace of the game was begin
ninr,; to tell. 

Tho Highcliffe players, 1rnre far from 
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fre.sb, but they we.-e in great b-im by 
comparison with their opponents. They 
se,, up a11other strong att.ack, and Fatty 
\Vynn had his hands full. He was for 
cm,· fisting out shots, and once he was 
nearly beaten by a close-range d1-i,·e 
from Frank Courtenay. 

The time ,mm on, and Jh-e minute;; 
from lhe end it lookeJ as if St. Jim's 
would cling lo their lead and win. 

But Highcliffc ,rere not to be denie,l. 
If they could not ,rin the game they 
told thcmselrns thQy ,rould at least saYe 
it. 

The Caterpillar workc,i his way 
through the St. Jim's Jefonce, and a 
1roal appeared cenain. 

Fatty Wyn!l knew that he would ha•:(' 
no chance with the shot, if it can1e, fo·r 
thP- Caterpillar was close upo!l him. So 
Fatty dived low, with the object of 
taking the ball from the toes of the 
'\\:ould-bc 1narks111a!l. 

But the Caterpillar was too quick for 
him. With a quick jerk of his right £on, 
ho sent the ball into the net-. And th,0 

appLluse ,Yhich greeted his effort can 
Le hetl"r imagined than Jes1:ribed. 

"A clrnw !" yelled tJ1e Highcliflians on 
the touchline. "They';-e rnado a drn"· 
of it! The Caterpi!la,·'s sa red the 
garne ! I-iurrah !" 

So g,·e:it was their enthusiasm lhat the 
Highclif, s11pport,,1-s failed to realise thu L 
th;·<Se minutes still remained for play. 

B11t foe St. Jim's players realised ii". 
nn<l -i:hey n1can t to crowd all their eff on 
und energy into those three n1inutes. 

The roll \\'US kicked off from the cen l re 
· of the field. and Tom Merry passed it. 
to Harry :\oble, who in tnrn pas.sc,I it 
to Talbot. And Tai bot \\·ont a ,-.-ay iike 
a hare. 

The Highcliffe playpo·s pncke<l tlwir 
goal. It- "·as the only thi:,g to do i!l the 
circum.-;tanc-es. 

Talbot must not be u!ln1rnd to score, 
thcv told themselves grimly. 

Then followed a moment of tense 
excitement. 

Talbot shot hard and lrne fo1· g-oal, but 
Bensoq major got his head in the "'" y, 
nnd the ball cun1e whizzing ont again. 
It came to the fret of Al'i-hur Augmtns 
D'Arcy, who t-0ok a first-time shot. TI11t 
r,nce again Benson major headed out 
from under the ha.r. 

Then Ha,rrv ::\'oble S<>nt in a tr11lv 
terrific shot, ·but the Highdiffe goalie 

leapt into the air and tipped the ball ornr that you came across that underground 
!he bar. passage, old 1111111 !" said Tom MNry, 

"Co,·ner !" rose the cry. when Talbot had finished his nanati,-,,. 
The referee wa9 already glancing at "Yes," said Talbot quieily, "if I 

his ,rnlch, and the St. Jim's players did hadn't found it. I shouldn't be her" 
not need telling that everything now. I should be on the high sea", I 
depended upon that corner-kick. It was r('Ckon." 
taken by Arthur Augustus D' Arey, and "But_ Pat Donovan could never ha," 
lho St-. Jim's supporters groaned as they got you on hoard a !incl' agaimt J•,.;r 
followed lhe flight of lhe ball. For it wish 1" protested ?vlam1el's. 
seen1ed a II de~d cert. 1' that it would go "Yon don't knO'w DonoYan. IT ,~'s ;i 

behind. Yery plausiblo scoundrel, and he'd pit.-h 
But no!' It <.!rapped ju~t in front of scme sort of a !ale. Anyway, I rna,rniu'd 

the goal, and Talbot and Srnilhson to escape, and there's !he end of it." 
sprnng at it at the same time-Tall,ot in "The end? :1-fo jolly fear!" s:ticl 
an endeavcU!.' to get it in, anc.l Smithson Dick lledfrrn. . "h.'s up to us to Yi\it 
in a frantic effort, to keep il out,. that old nin11or house, on the cliff, '""i 

AnJ Talbot wolJ. He got his head io force DonoYan and the others !o 
the bull, and it went cra3hing into tho St1n·cndc!·. '' 
net. "Yaa·s ,rathah !" said . .\rth,:r 

Then a perft.•l~t pa•Hlen101!i11111 p-revniled. AuguSLu; D'Arey. "I n1,prf'c \\iih 
The referee's ,·.-histlq rang out, buG it \Vedcly that that is ihe p,Yopah rn1,nh. 

,n1s <.kownecl by the delighted shouts of It isn't safe for a ECoundwcl )ikc: 
the St. Jini's ~npporte!'!5. Donovan to ,n."n1ain at large." 

•·'Goal! lionl ~ ! GO.AL!!!" After further discussion, it was drc~drll 
"\Yc'Ye \Yon 1" i.hat a large party of fellows, inc!wJin!t 
•• Tlrniiks to Talbot:" Harry Wharton & Co., of G1·p:·fri:,1i, 
"Good old Tdbot !"- should proceed to the olcl rnannr ]i.,:,,,,, 
"Hurrah!" ] in l\hlch Talbot. had been irn1Jri'3onf'd. 
'I'h . h G, -f-' . f tbs]l I "First of all," said Tom :\fern-. "I e scene on t e _,,ey 1ta1s oo u th· k I'll .· SI J' , cl ·,1 · 

ground almost beggared description. H 111 
d th { rng ~p ' • f rn1,s,1b1~ 1 

"
1n 1 

'.
1
'' 

Talbot was lifted shoulder-high ancl b~~~1 f a~f :;on re . sn e, b a t O 
• ,, ,, '' 

cunied in triumph from the field. Anrl T'alboet ·. 11
: Y 

1 
acl1txwuds a fou · you. , 

h H' h !'ff I cl f l b t · as,en e , an a o\\· mom('r" s 
t. e ig .c ! _e P a_yers, e eat~ ut no · latf,r 'ro1n }ferry · was in convcr~a 1 :r,n 
disgrace.cl, Jorncd m 1.he eheenng. , with Dr. Holmes: 

It was a secne that Talbot woulu 11of· Needles'i to say, the kindly 1)]d 1Jf-a.d 
Eoon forget. . . •. 1Yas grea1.]y relicYcd to learnt.hat- Taihnt 
s· He had scored t~e wrnnrng goal_ fort" ·,rns safe. Li½e many others, I", had 
cHlc._ And, thanks mi:mly to_ him. d. b('gun to despau·, and Tom ~foa~," l'i'

J1111's hn.d won the ShHle_y Bnght Cnp. r:.ssuring n1ei.=,saga r-'21110Yed a gi-e:ut ioad 
By five goals to four, m one of th0 of anxiety from his mind. 
keenest gan1es , on record: th~y had Dusk ,yas descending as th" mniilH:·:·,; 
dcfe~ted the sta1wu.rts of H1ghchffc. of the expedition set out from Grry-

And Talbot thanked his lucky stars fria.rs. 
that he had been able to escape from It did not occur io the junim-s the.!" 
his place of captivity, and bring about rhey were running a gra,·e. ri,k-t:,«t 
this joyous consmnmation. Donovan & Co. would probabh- h., 

CHAPTER 8. 
The Conquering Heroes ! 

A FTER iho great n1a(,,h. a bumper 
celebration took place in the 
junior Con11non-roon1 at G1ey
frinrs. 

And 1rhilst the feed "·as in progress, 
TalboL's chums listened eagerly to his 
dcsuintio;1 of ull Lhe adventures ho had 
pa~&ed ihrough since his dii:;apncarancc. 

"~ly hat! h's a jolly lu,,ky thini:· 

nnncd, and "·ould not stand 111xH1 cf'rc
mony. Filled with a keen desire /c,r 
adventure, the juniors l~fL these s'.n.i:-h:·1·~
possihilities out of their ralcula tinns. 

::vlarie Rivers had i11fiisl·rd on ac,_~om
panying the party. Talbol harl prn
!csted, but his girl chum lwd made up 
her mind. 

H was the intention of the inniors in 
forne an entry ;1110 the lonely houso'. 
C'apLure thof:.e n1en1bers of the gang .._, hn 
happened lo be there, and march 11,,·m 
off to the ,1carest ,police-station. Ti,,_,, 
anticipated having about lhrec rncn 1,, 
deal ,,-ith; and as thei,· o\\·n pariy ,-.-as 

LATEST POPULAR BOOKS .. 
ove.1· twenty strong, no clifficnltv ,.,,,,, 
likely to present il:s~lf. So lhe jun>, s 
thought, any,Yay. 
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As they drc\\· near to theil' c1...-•s1 ina
tion, ho,Ycvcr, ihey became le~~ con:'i 
dent. 

In th0 dc~~pcrnin~ ·dusk, the old ffil.liOt' 

hnn~e. stanLling· in soli Lary !;-:r,lat ic,n. 
presented a gloo1ny and forbiddii:v 
appearance. EYen ihe bra.Yest 1:u:-111-

);Ns of the party felt uneasy. 
"There arc no lights at any nf llin 

,,.-indowR," nn1U(!rccl Toni 
"The D1ace srmns lrnoccupicd. :, 

"Unoccupied bJ' hnmnn being,. pc,·
hn p3, but not by ._ gri~Iy. g1·uc-:-om,~ 
spectres! n saicl l\I011lv Lo,Ythcr. 

"Dry up, :Monty!" 
"Let's g·o round to ihe hack 

entra'ncc," suggested I-Iarry \Yharl.on. 
"There isn't one." sai<l Talbot. "Th,, 

back of the house overlooks the djlf_ 
There's only one entrance; thn.(~,; ~n 
fronl·." 

·• Lead on, then." 
Somo what to i.hcir surprise, 1 h,, 

juniors fonnd the door unlocked. 
The hall was in darkncsg, anJ tiwrn 

(Continued on pare 19.) 
Tim G1rn LrnRAnY.-::\'o. 6c6. 
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The Most Exciting Serial Ever Written! 

By IRONSIDE. 
An Amazing Romance of Mystery, Intrigue, and Adventure! 

JASPER STANDISH planB to hav~ 
his r,n·engC' on his enemy, RICHARD 
HAR".IER, by kidnapping his son DICK 
and transporhug him to SLAVE 
ISLAI'\D. lfo niakes a bargain with the 
owner, HAI\S MEPPEL, to this effect, 
and th~ Dutehman succeeds in carrying 
off Dick Harmer to the strange island 
whe,·s he is made a slave. Herc Dirk 
meets Eluiue, a charming little shwe. 

"\Vl1Pn Standish returns home, he dis
co·,<'l"s that this girl is noue other than 
l,i., lo11g-lost daughte,·, who had been 
1nissing- for n1any ~-enrs. 

C,\l'TAIN DIRK KEXTISH.R.N.R .. 
a retired sea captain, is employed by 
Dick's fathe-r to search for him. The 
raptain visits Chinatown to 1:ecruit a 
crow to sa ii ""ith him on his strange 

· quest. He meets some old friends. 
Ha.ving completed his tour of the 

Chin!'Be quartNs, he is threading his way 
homewards whcu he secs an old enemy, 
oue Guiseppc Gaglietto, an Italian, who 
is in the rompany of Peter Vau Lardent. 
" Dutch ac,iuaintance of l\foppel's. 
Kentish followH the two to the fo:·mer's 
opium-den, and. lhrongh a s1iccessful 
n:.se., he gains adrnittancc. 

(Now go on 11"ith the story.) 

Captain Kentish Hits Out ! 

N EVER for a mome1,t did Captain 
Ken~,h Iese th-c charade!' he 
had assumed, and he slumblcd 
io the• stairs rmd up t.hem, At 

the door across the landing, he again 
gave the sigual that had gaiued_ ~im 
admittance below, and, after a s1m1lar 
snv-hole· had been openoo and ho had 
Lie'eu cauliously scrutinised by yet 
another Chinaman. l,ic was allowed to 
cut.er. · 

"You ,rnntee ulle" play fan-Ian, sa.ilol
man? " the doorkeeper suggested, his 
,lit-like eyes still fixed upon t.he captain 
half-snspiciomly. 

"No; pipe,'' Kentish respoi",dcd, speak
ing thickly. "I've been on a lon'1' 
Yoya.ge, and run out of the stuff, and 
I'm nearly dying for the ,rnnt of it." 

As he spoke, he kept his eyelids lowered, 
lil'ing aware tha(. the Chinaman wouhl 
know in nn instant that h" was no 
opinm-sla,·e if he eonld look fully into 
his oyes. 'l'he man seemed no longer 
to hani any doubts concerning him, how
p,·cr. for he bMkoned the cap,tain to 
follow and led the way through the row; 
of Chinamen who squatted on the floor. 
f.'"ll.mi<!ing at. fan-tan and othet· games of 
d,ance. 

The Chinee flm)g open the door of 
TnE GD1 LIBRARY.-No. 666. 

the adjoining room, and tho acrid fume, 
of tho loal.hsomo drug came out in a 
g 1,1st, siekening the skippor and makinr.
him waat to co,igh. 

His kec,n oyes peered through the haze 
and into tho room, taking in all it con
tained in a g-lanco. 

He saw the double 1·uw of frowsy 
mattresses rnnning down either side of 
the loug room, wl:ich was illurni11'.lted by 
a single oil-lamp swinging from the 
blacksucU C('iling-saw tlie indistinct 
forms of the ~!11uk-ers lying on their 
couchea in Yar~·ing stage3 of their viec-, 
and the stcut old Chinaman ,v!io s1t al 
a table cooking tho little pellets of opium 
over a tiny lamp. 

At a second table at the far c-nd of the 
d~n were five men. Dim though the 
light, Captain Kentish quickly picked out 
both Gaglietto and his dupe, and r<:lcog-
11iscd two of the others-they were China-
1nen-ns the Italian's hirelings. 

Hearing him enter, GuisPppe Gagliett.o 
c-stsually tur110d his head, and the- ski[lpcr 
0!1ly a\'Oid(';d being roeogniseJ by st-ag• 
gering quiddy to the nearest 11norcupiC'cl 
mattre.ss and prostrnt.ing hims<'lf in tht' 
glo01n. 

Tlie Chinese attendant C'ame from l1is 
trtble, a chargod pipe in his podgy hands, 
which ho handed to the captain, with a 
half-bow. Kenlish made a pretence of 
inhaling the drng, but in reality the b1m
boo stem of lhe curiously-shaped pipe ,ms 
merely pressed against his c.heok, and his 
eyes were upon a skylight situ.ated 
directly abO\·e the table, at which Peter 
V nn Lardenl nnd the at.hors were 
grouped. It was open no doubt, with 
the idea of letting ouL some of the 01·er
powering fumes. 

Kent.ish knew that, now he was fairly 
in tho plac-e, he c-arried his lifo in his 
hands, and, in tlie skJ·light, he saw a 
chance of ma.king a swift bid for frncdom 
if it beoame necessary. . 

Coolly, yet alertly. he watd1€'d the men 
at the table. Van Lardent had 
apparently bN,n gi.-cn a generous supply 
of the whisky that stood in a bottle in ils 
C'entrc. He was Rodding drowsily, and 
110w, as Captain Kentish continued to 
wat.ch, he saw the Italian lean forward 
anrl slip somethin_g- into the sailor's glass. 

"Come, my friend," GaglieHo said, 
rousing Van .Larr.lent. "I',uish your drink 
and ha,•e another. Then, if you likc, you 
can have I\ gam-o of cards." 

Van Lard-e-nt str-,ehed ·ouL his•hand for 
t.he glass and hair-raised it to his lips. 
But. he, was not destincrl to drink. Quick 
as thong-ht, the, skipper; hsscd asid,:, 1-is 
ooium-pipc and can1c to hi.:; fe0t. 

"Stop, you fcol !" he thundered. "It's 
drngged ! They 1ncan t.o rob you ! " 

Tlie glass dropped from the surprised 
Ynn Lardent's hand, and almost simul
taneously Gaglietto'• chair went Ol"Cr 
with a crash, as he bounded up and spun 
round on his heels. 

"Captain Kentish-you !" II() gasped. 
Then, aa he, whipped a l,nife from hi., 
hip: "At lnst., signore, v:e, n10et again ~ 
At him, 8nm ! At him, Ah Sing! Ti,i, 
time he shall not leave liere alive!·• 

One of the Chinamen had picked "P a 
s:1ndbag frozn b':'neath his cl1air, anti 
before Captain Kentiah could mon• a 
hand to prevr•nt. him, the yellow man h:trl 
brought it" down upon the Dute,}, sailor', 
tempie and sent him, stunned und sense 
less, to th a floor. 

Their knives flashing from the hagJy 
slee,·es of their blouecs, the thr<,e China
men, with the Italian and Gaglietto him
self, made a combined rush for the in
trepid skipper. But they recoilNl for a 
moment as they found him lernlling hi., 
re,·olvcr at them. 

"Keep bick ! " ho ordernd through his 
teeth. "I'll shoot. to kill if a man of vou 
lllOYCS! You, loo!" he rnppcd octt, 
shooting a glance out of the comer of his 
eyes at the Chineso attendant, who had 
risen and drawn a kniie. "That man 
yonder leaves here right now with me!" 

"DoN he, signore?" Gaglietto snc-ered, 
with a snarling laugh. "Ws shall aec '." 

,; \Ye shall!" the fire-oating little 
skipper retorted; and actc-d like light
ning. 

With a bound he clukhed at the swing• 
ing oil-lamp and tore it down. Then, 
bl11zing like a comet, ho hurled iL full 
amougst the group by the table. 

Through the now almost total dukncss 
the captain rushed. · Before his enemies 
could beat out the flaring- oil that hacl 
sprinkled their clothes, before thcv quite 
i-caliscd at all what was happening, 
Captain Kentish was in their midst. 

He sent \he Italian flying with a swing• 
ing left. to the point of the in."·• and. 
s(ooping swiftly, heaved the hea,·y body 
of Van Lardenl up in his arms. 

With an agilitJ that only equalled i,i,1 
amazing fitre!lg-th, the skipper leapt from 
a chair on to the table, and, putting- forth 
an nl111ost superhuman effcrt-, he hurled 
the. inert. figure of the Dutchman clean 
through tho skylight on to the roof. · 

As two of the China111en recovered 
themsch·es sufficiently to jnrnp at him. ho 
ga,·e a spring. and clutched at the frame• 
work of the skyli-eht, with the inl-ent.ion 
of d•·nwing himself up and scrambling 
thro:,gh the opening 
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Captain Kentish's Clue-Off to Slave 
Island. 

T HE skipper's powerful fingers l1ad 
closed firmly about the framework 
of the skylight, and, with the 
agility of a trained athlete, he 

drew himself swiftly upwards. 
One of the Chinamen struck viciously 

nt his swinging legs with a knife, and, 
ripping through his trouser-leg, the razor
like blade missed Captain Kentish's calf 
only by a fraction of an inch. · 

Another of the yellow men grabbed 
quickly at his ankle, and clutched it 
tigT1tly in his skinny fingers; but the next 
moment he received a kick in the mouth 
from the Britisher's other foot that sent 
him flying, and then, with one s"·ift 
effort, the sk,ipper was th1·ough the open
ing and scrambling on to the flat roof. 

He saw a pair of yellow hands grab at 
the edge of the apel'ture, and kicked the 
skylight shut upon them. He smiled 
Yery g-rimly as he heard the how 1 of pain 
tl,at eame from the owner. 

But it ,Yas no time as yet to fed 
triumphant. 

Captain Kentish knew that he was fa!' 
from being out of danger. He had yet to 
get, away with Gaglietto's intended dupe, 
ai,d it would be no easy matter. 

Tbe neighbomhood would abound with 
ether Chinamen who ,,:ould be only 100 

nady to come to the assistance of those 
below, and scour the ,icinity to capture 
him. 

The skipper lost no time in picking up 
the unconscious Van Lardent. ,vith a 
hoaYe he han bis inert body lying oYer 
Iii., shoulder, and, seeming scarcely 1o 
i:o!ice its weight, he ran t,i the edge of 
the roof. and peered down into the yard 
of the disused factory. 

The corrugated-iron roof of s01ne sort 
of work-shed lay directly beneath him, 
and, tt·ansferring the Dutch sailor to his 
arm~, Captain Kentish took the twehe
f not leap that divided him from it. 

EYen as he jumped he beard a shrill 
cry from behind him, and set his teeth 
hard. Evidently one of his pursuers l,a,l 
l;een l'limbing through the skylight, aml 
had seen the direction in which he had 
gone. . 

The little skipper landed upon the roof 
nf tho shed, ,stumbled because of his 
bmden, but just managed to keep his 
l:alanee. 

In a trice he was at its brink, and yet 
again he jumped, clinging tightly to Van 
Lardeut. 

This time it was an even greater leap-
quite sixteea feet-and the captain fell 
and rolled oYer with the Dutchman in the 
1nud. Ile was unhurt, ho-;,vcve1·, if a, litrJ.e 
•!taken, and he was quickly on bis legs 
1· 11c-0 1nore. 

Crack! 
A bullet ,vhistlcd past the skipper's 

hci!d. and for a moment he left Van 
Lardent lying .upon the ground, and 
11m1ed swiftly, at the same time whipping 
0;1t his re,1olver. 

The moon· had shone <rnt suddenly, as 
n duster of clouds had drifted from he
r ore ils face, and, silhouetted against its 
pale radiance, a Chinaman stood at the 
P<lge of the roof of the opium-den. Ho 
was in the act of firing for the second 
time: but Captain Kentish wus too qui<'k 
for him. 

The skipper's arm went up like light-
1,ing, and he took a pot shot at the· yellow 
man. The Chinaman coughed oddlv, 
Am1g up his arms, and spun round on liis 
heels, then pit.ched from the roof of the 

.house, and crashed on to th~ t of the ,shed 
beneath. 

For a fleeting second the skipper waited, 
Lut there was no movement from him. 
li:ven as Kentish 'Stooped to pick up Van 
Lardent, however, more figures ru,~hed 
into view on' the house-top. 

Excited cries told the captain that he Runnini; with his bun.Jen-to the cd,::e, 
had been seen, and next instant a perfect of the wharf, he slipped into the blaf'l< 
fusillade of lead hissed about him and waters as qnietl.r as possible, and by tho 
the unconscious man he now held in hi"s time Gaglietto and his companion had 
arms. found their way on to the wharf tr.e 

He wheele,l about, and took to his skipper had swum with Van Lardent bc
heels. It almost seemed that he must hind some barges which were moored 
possess a charmed life. The bullets near. 
,thizzed about his verv cars, yet not one To his enrs foini !y floated the excited 
as much as grazed him; and ~efore a I Yoices of his enemi,,s, but he felt almost 
second ,-olley could be sent hurtlmg aftet' certain that he had eluded them now for 
him, Captain Kentish had mingled with good, and, as he tnrned oYer on his back, 
the shadows thrown by a row of what holding the mouth Md nostrils of the 
had once been workshops. Dutch sailor dear of the wat.er, he was 

Trembling with suppressed excitem<>nt, convinced he had giYen them the E~ip. 
the dare-dcYil seaman clung to Vun \\"hethei· the two, or any of their n1-

. Lardent, and dashed along under their ,vound~d confederates secured a boat or 
projecting roofs. His bulldog-like boat~, and scoured the river for him, the 
strength enabled him to carry the none- skipfH'r neYet' lrn<cw. , 
100-light Dutchman as if he had been a Without hearing or seeing any ~igns of 
child and in spite of his burden, he ran further p1us:;it, he reached a flight of 
ll'it,h 'the {apidity of a deer. slimy ~teps whil'h led up to an alley-way 

As he ,,.e11t, he heard a clanging thud, at no greut distance from the marine 
followed almost immediatelv bv another. store of his friend an<l one-fime first-mate. 
and he knew that at least t;vo of his Patrick O'Hara; and it was only a few 
foes had taken the leap to the corrngatccl scronds later that he had carried Van 
iron roof of the shed hing below the Lardent ashore. 
house-top. • The alley was deserted, and, getting the 

In the open doorway of one of the dis- sodden and still-unco11scions sailor OH't' 
used and now half-ruii1ed work buildin,g-s his shoulder, the captain hurried tfirom;h 
the captain pulled up. it. and made hi~ way as speedily as pas· 

He listened, straining his ears to their siiJle to O'Hara's refidence. 
utmost capacit.y. He could hear the He passed a few "·omen and some men 
patter of running feet; b!lt there came of the loai~,, t_vpc, "·ho hung about the 
no further sounds to indimte tlmt anv doorsteps of the tumbledown hous<'S; 
n,'orn of his enemies had dared 1o take but, although they stared after hi111 
rlH' two forn1idable jun1ps necess.ary to <"'ll!'iously, they rnndc no open comment or 
gain the factory _yard. any attempt to molest him. 

The captain again placed Van Lardent's . ~c found O'Hai·u's shop shuttered ,:;;,] 
limp form upon the ground. The sounds n~ a~rkness; but~ 1_n rt?sponsc to h1s L;.s1y 
of running footfalls had been abruptly k\ckmg anrl kn'?ckrng upon the door, on~ 
silenced, and he kEew that his pnrsuel's 01 the upper ,Yrnd0Y;s was flung- 11pJ anli 
were c.:l'eepi11g wnl'ily towards hirn tho tousled head of lhe f-011 of the Crcca 
through rho shadows. He s,nmg up his Isle was ihrust out. 
weapon, anJ 13-uddcnl, sprang fron1 his "Go away, yo spalpecn ! Phwhat di: 
refuge. ~ ~-au wa1!t at this 1 ime o' 11ighl-01 

The Italian, Gaglietto, and, the stont rn2ight say _mori~in' '. pei~bhers::-:-'.' ,., 
Chmese attendant who had waited on the Let me m, 0 Harn, Its 1-Ke,itish. 
smokers in the opium-den stood not kn the skipper shc:iuted back .. 
yards away from him. An e~damatt0n of astomshment cane<: 

Thev trier! lo leap into coyer but the from O H"ra, 
sk_ippe\· ,nls I.ike a "bad m~n "o'f_thc }~a/ ,. '·-~eg ~p,a~d_on: c~p'1_1_!" __ h~ ,~-pologii,e,~. 
\\est when 1t came to bemg qmc·k w1tn Ch II b, J-,"n 111 I.alt a Jiff) . 
a re;·olvcr, and, seen1in!I on 1;eithcr ~l"? ,Yas ,a8 good as. ~i'3 word. C!ad i_n 
occasion to take any particular aim, he shirt and trousers, w1tn a candle 111 h!!!
fired twice in rapid succession. haud, he opened the door of the sher, 

The right arm cf Gaglietto fell use- and Captain Ken(ish entered wilh tl:c 
lesslv at his siJe. He had raised it tri man he had rescued. 
fire.· but ihc skipper's bullet had "Faith! Phw!rnt ha Ye you got there, 
'' ''"inged " hin1 befot·c he had haU tin10 c-ap'n ?" O'Ha.ra ga:::.pcd. 
to pull 1hc trigger; whilst as for tho Captain Kentish canied the unconsri0·1, 
Chinaman, he reelecl back, screcC'hing Dutchman throui!h into the liYing-roorn, 
wiLh pain an,1 r·lutching- at his shoulder, 1\'here O'Harn lit, the gas. The skipp€l' 
where the seaman's second shot had placecl Van Lardcnt on a sofa standin,: 
lodged. oYer agai;ist the farther ,ya)[. th,,n lw 

!\gain Captain Kcniish snaic·hed up the poured his story i1,to his old fricnd"s 
bulky fii,;ure of Van Lardent. nnd yet astonished 0ars. 
again he was off. He had disappeared "Begorra ! Ph what a man for ad\'cn
into the gloom long cm the Italian tu res yon arc!" O'Hara exclaimed. 
scoundrel and his hireling had re~oYered "Phwhat'll you do-go to the polic<', an' 
from their pai11 and discomfiture. have that Italian spalpeeu's den raided 

Keeping under coyer of the several this time. I suppose'!" 
buildings and stacks of rubbish dotted Captain Kenfoh thought foi· a 
about the yard, (he·captain hurried right moment, then shook his hca.d. 
af'ross it to the farther wdl. "\Vhy, no, Pat.',,' he nnswerP(L "' ThP 

In ihis ,ms an opening where some high poliee, we'll suppose, would raid the place 
gates had originall.1 stood, and, beyond, and pe.rhaps c·aphll"e a few of ,hem. 
a wharf and the river. 'Ihny'd probably be rPmanded by sorne 

Captain Kentish heanl the ,younded long-winde,l old ma_,;istl'Ule, arnl 1 hrt t 
Gaglietto and the Chinaman stumbling ,rnuld mean that ,,·e should haYe to ha·,; 
after him over the debris that littered abo11t for days-eYen a week or longer-
almost eY"1'Y part of tho yard, which before we could shal our Yoyage to try ! o 
seemed to have b"'en used as a dumping- fo',d this island." 
ground for lumber and unwanted articles "The island-Sl11Yc Island! Jah ! I 
of all kinds. Yotr tell how to find the man who owns it, 

yJore-many more of the gang the rnynheer, for the Yon tousand ponncls 
Halian hacl at his beck and call-mie;ht you bromised me in Bleakmoor Briso:i ! 
also be taking up the piusuit b:, this ti,rw, ::;laves-all are slaYcs who York under 
and there was only one s~fe way of the lash of the oYerseers und Meppel-
eluding them{ Meppel--" · 

That was to take to the water, hut, as The skipper and Patric'.k O'Hara spun 
the little skipper could swim like the round on their heels, 1tncl starf'ld in ama,e
prm·erbial duck, \hat did not greatly ment at 1he nrnn on the co:ich; for it wao 
1--0·1ble him. · THE GEM LIBRAnL-No. 666. 
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from him that the startling words had 
come. 

They saw that his eyes were open, 
thou,!(h dazed, but as his voice-it was 
terribly weak and low-trailed off into 
silence: his iids drooped, and he seemed 
once again to lapse into unconsciousness. 

"Holy smoke! gasped Kentish. 
"You heard, Pat-you heard!" 

"Shure, cnp'n !" O'Hara cried. "Ile• 
jabbers, phwhat's ut mane? You -didn't 
say anything about slaves or slaver_y, and 
vet this man here--" 
· "Spoke of an island "·here slaver_y 
exist.ed ! " Captain Kenlish cried, his 
voice unstead_y with excitement. "By 
.Jamee, O'Hara, the fellow might almost 
haye beEn to the island we are going in 
search of, a.nd know where it is!" 

"Faith, yis ! Y ct., can it be possible? 
l't's almost too great a coincidence!" 

The skipper strode to Van Lardenfs 
side, .. and gently shook his shoulder; but 
he did not stir. His recoYerv had been 

_but. temporary, and he ha.d · once more 
lost his senses. · · 

"Coincidence or not!" "the skipper 
said, still starmg at the Dutchman. "We 
have .got to brinll" him round and 4uestion 
him. Have you any sort of stimulant
braudy for preference?" 

"Shure, Oi havo a little Oi bought 
when Oi' d the dickens of a toothache ! " 
answered O'Hara, who ,ms a strictly ab
stemious man, for all the many years he 
had followed (ho sea and mixed with 
heavy drinkers. 

He brought tho spirit to the. skippl'r. 
Kentish did not: administer it. to Van 
Lard,mt immediately; but first, with HH> 
Irishman's assistance, undressed him and 
gavo his cold limbs a vigorous towelling. 

Having rolled him in some blankets, 
iit a fire, and drawn his couch near its 
blaze, the skipper took up the bot.tic. 
He poured a little of the brandy between 
the Dutch sa.ilor's lips; but the experi
ment had to be repeated several times 
bc,fore he showed an_y signs of returning 
life. 

Then, when he did open his eyes, it 
was to glare wildly up at the two men, 
-and to mutter deliriously. The blow he 
had received had been a severe one, and 
he ,rns rapidly developing a temporaturc. 

He rolled over on his side, and after 
Captain Kentish had changed into a dry 
suit. loaned him by his friend, ho and 
O'Hara. seated themsolves near, and heard 
him babble of things that interested them 
greatly. 

Van Larden~ spoke again and again of 
Slave Island, and tho thousand pounds 
gin,n him by Jasper Standish. Thon, 
just. as Captain Kentish was wondoring 
"·hcther he ought not to go for a doctor, 
words foll from the Dutchman's mutter
illg lips that arrc-sted his departure. 

"Far South," Van Lardent babbled, 
and in his fevered mind he ,ms back in 
the day months ago "1:ien he had agreed 
to take J aspor Standish to Hans 
::Vfoppel-" far South, out of the course of 
ships, uncharted, and shn t in by great 
black towering rocks von hundrcdt foet 
high !_ Who kno,rs of the island dot lies 
liehind t.'em? The poy vill nefor po 
hr-ard of again. rnynhcer, ncfor again!" 

He laughcd in a manner that was not 
pleasant to hear. and (he eyes of the 
Irishman and (he skipper were alight 
11 il·.h excitement as they met. 

"Pat, it's th<, hand of Fate!" Captain 
Kent.ish declared. "It was Fatc---puro 
Fat.e-thal prompted me to go after and 
rescue this man to-night. He not only 
k:wws of this Slave Island. but" of the 
lad. young Harmer, ,Yho has been taken 
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there. In fact, it seems on the cards that 
this fellow was bribed to help get the 
poor kid banished into slavery ! " 

"Ut's almost too wonderful, cap'n, but 
Oi'll be hangod if Oi don't think you're 
roight !" the ex-first-mate answered, 
nodding. 

The Dutchman grew quieter, and 
presently fell into a sound sleep. Know
ing that he would probably a":aken_f~om 
it. vastly refreshed and with his delmum 
gone, Captain Kentish put off seeki_ng 
medical aid and sat for a long time ,nth 
a deep fu.r~ow of thought between his 
dark brows. 

Suddenly he uttered an exclamation 
that caused O'Hara. to start, and the, 
Dutch sailor to stir and moan a little in 
his sleep. 

"Great black towering rocks a hundred 
feet high!" Captain Kent.ish murmured. 
"Great rocks that hide an island far 
south-in the South Pacific. of course!" 

He slapped his knee. 
"Pat, I'vo fixed that isl,m,l '. •· h<' crie-cl, 

with sudden triumph. 
"You mane you know whc•re ut is 

exactly-can go and find ut '!" o·nara 
demandPd eagerly. 

"Yes," Captain I(entish ans"·e·rcd, 
wilh conviction. "Tho rnC'n tion of the 
rocks-tbs great black towering rocks 
that rise a hundred feet out 'of the sea
has stirred a chord of memory. I can 
recall how many, many years ago, when 
I was a ship's boy on an old tub of a 
schooner, WE' got blown far on t of our 
coursE>, and almost camo lo grief against 
thom ! By James, though, no one 
aboard dreamod an island la.y behind 
'cm!'' 

"You think they're the samo rocks
that the oisland exists, and loies b,-hind 
'cm, and that ut wasn't just tho talk av 
delirium, cap'n ?" 

"I do think they are the- samo. I feel 
sure, of it, Pat! Man and boy I°vE' sailed 
the South Seas., and I've never seen or 
heard of any othera like 'em. And, well, 
from what we know ourselves, I don't 
ihink it was empty tlllk this fellow 
babbled, though he was mightily fevered." 

The captain sat watching Van Lardent. 
for some mom€'nts, thE'n he rosl.' to his 
feet. 

"I reckon wo'll turn in toget.her, if 
your bed is large enough, Pa.t." he sug
gested. "He seems lo be- sleeping peace
fully and he may be O.K. in the upper 
storey in the morning. If he is we'll not 
let the lubbor go until wo've- got lhC' 
whole truth out of him!" 

But the morning brought a snrpris.e. 
When Pat and t.ho skipper camo down

stairs they found Van Lardent gone. 
It ,ms evident that he, had been 

stronger and more normal "·hen he awoke, 
and, probably finding that his bank
notos were still in his clothes, he had 
donned tbo latter, and whilst his mom•y 
-and life were still his, slipped out. of what 
he probably took to be scim" don bi,long
ing to those who had fc\led him on the 
previous night. 

The skippor was more than disap
pointed at not being able to question the 
rnan, but, as ho ,vas so sure- in his own 
mind that he could now find Slave Island, 
he was not down-hearted. 

Forly-eigh~ hours later, Captain Ken
lish's tramp steamer lcfL Salcoml,e 
Harbour, bound on her long ..-oyage to 
tho Soulh Pacific. 

Smoking a long, strong cig-ar. and with 
his pet monkey on his shoulder, the 
skipper himself sljood at the wheel; 
his \\:ooden-logged servant and O'Hara, 

now installed as first-mate, were by lhe 
rails, taking a long farowell of Old Eng• 
land. 

"Bravo for Slave Island and anJ 
adventures we run into, bejabbers !" the 
Irishman said, as tho vesset stoamed into 
the open sea. "Pathrick, me bhoy, this 
is life again ! " 

The Escape! 

DICK HARMER. cut listlessly at a 
buneh 0f the yellow fruit tho 
sight of which he had grown so 
tired of seeing. 

Noar him worked Elaine, who had i.Jom 
spared from further punishmont after hl'r 
lc,rrible experience in Hans Meppe!"s 
arena; and tho boy and tho girl pres,,1,lcd 
this evening a striking contrast to one 
another. 

For many weeks Dick had continnl'd to 
be indignant. at his treatment-, and, m 
consequc,ncc, rebellious; l,ut on ~a Ye 
Island might was right, and eventually he 
fonnd it impossible to do anythin~ save 
submit to the tyranny of Hane l\Icppel. 

The boy had grown haggard, and there 
was a hint of despair in his eye,; to-day 
us he worked in the banana plantation 
near !he wal.N·-,rny ,vhich, when tho 
swinging rock ,ms opened, led inlo tho 
sea. 

On the other hand, Elaino's pretty, 
girlish face was flushed and al times so 
curiously eager that Dick ,vonde1·p,J. 
There wore twenty or more other sla Vl'S 
in sight, but none of them working n•:·y 
nMr the> boy and girl, and, as (he o,·N
seer in charge of the party moved a way, 
Elaine edged closor to tho lad. 

" Dick ! " she breathed. 
" Yes, Elaine?" 
Ho ,vent on cutting the frnil and did 

not look round as he answored .. :\Ion ths 
had passed since hc and the girl had 
ma.do their bid for freedom, and in that 
period Dick had learned caution a1,d 
discretion. 

"The steamer is leaving lo-night." she 
whispered, with a significan• note> in her 
voico. "I heard one of the oversc-ers 
tell another, and I have no reason lo 
think it was not correct." 

Dick Harmer glanced towards th,~ 
waterway. Hans Meppel's ugly and dirly 
steamboat, ,vhich had recontly brought 
in a load of supplies, was anchored t.he:·e, 
and at the moment apparent.ly dcserl.c,i. 

"What's in your mind, Elaine?" the 
boy asked qu_ickly; thongh already !w 
half guessed, and a thrill of mingled 
excitement and hope had shot throagh 
hia breast. 

"Can't you guess, Dick?" Elaino 
asked. still speaking soflly. "In h,li 
an hour the short twilight will be· 
here ! \V c aro usually kept ,rorking
until iL is dark. What is to stop us 
slippi11g away through lhe banana trees, 
swimming to the vessel, and stowing oe•r
seh·es away?'i 

As she finished her suggcslion her 
voice was shaking with' cagern,,ss. and. 
fired by her enthnsiasm, Dick gave a 
quiet whistle. 

"My hat! It might work!" he breathed 
back. "Thero's every possibility w& 

shouldn't be missed when the other 
slaves are marched to their sll'eping 
quarters. and, if we get a hoard and hicle. 
we should at least be carried past those 
horrible rocks, whatever happened aftC'r• 
wards.'' 

''Y£Ls,'' shB agreed. 
"But if we wern caughL and brougl, I 

back"-he shuddered as he thought of 
her-" it \Yould probably m£>an dC'ath ! .. 

"Isn'l death in the way of being 
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prefr•rable tn life-lor,g sla H'ry Ii Pre i" the • Ill II 111.. 
girl a,k~d. nlrno•l_ pn·•sioll,il"1y: .. I :id,. if I FOR FREEDOM & THE CUP, I -r.·•-••-o_,, • ._, •. ,_,,__._..,.-,rf 
;yo11 "']' ,·0111c \\Ith mr·. I ,,11, .:u,ng lo . j YOUR EDITOR'S l 
take il,c chance:·• ■ Continued from page 15, ■ I! . CHATi . J 

'· Of cc, 11 r~c, I'll emuc•, Elaine," he \\'a3 no sign that the house was 
r0plied, ,rit hnut he,italion. '· Y ,,,, I am tenanted. •,• Address: Editor, The OEM, The j 
almo,t i"di,icd tn ihillk you arc right. Several of tho juniors had electric- Fleetway House, Farringdon Street, r 
To rcnrnin IH'rr f 01· nl way~, toiling 1111Ller torche~, and thc~e were Ilru~hccl into all • London, E.C. 4. . • 
the blo\\·s ancl insult·::; of these brutes ,Yho tho romns. ,F,•~••~••~•·•~11~••~ .. ~••....,•~ 

are o,·er us. doesri't bPar thinkiug ·of. Of Donornn and his accomplices, how• "" 
Ye,. \\·c'll do it, littlf' 1,;irl, nml risk the ernr, there ,rns 110 trace. Attractions for Next Wednesday. 
co"scqnencc if \\·e fail!" "They've sloped off, it se·ems," said There will be another lot of splcrrdid 

They fell into silence as the OYet'seer Talbot. "Let's go down into th'l [ n,:;w stories for next "eek's number of 
strolled near. cellars." tho Gem Library 11 hich ,nil appeal to 

The boy and the girl workC'd on "Groo ! " I all my loyal chums. The first story 11·ill 
stradily, though they were iil\Yardly A good many of the searchers did no: be a long complete school tale dealing 
raeked with suspense. ,Yould the man relish the prospect of descending to the 111th tho ad,·cntures of Tom Merry and 
m•nr change his position? both ,i-ere Io,rnr regions. The_y remained on tl1e Co. and the Chums of :i.\t. Jim's, under 
asking ·themseh-es. In a fcil' minutes grom,d floor. while Talbot, together tho ti!lo of ~• 
the twilight would come, soon aftenrnrds with Tom :MetTy ·and Harry ,Yharton, 
the darkness of lhe tropical night and-- 1\"Cnt do,i-n the flight of stone steps. 

Ah! At last! Swishing his whip, the \Yhcn they reached the cellar, Talbot 
oYcrscer had slrodc off to bully somo of utterecl a sharp exclamation. 

· the slaYcs ,,-orking at a distant tree, "This morning, when I made my 
whom he had 1Ioticed slackening iu their escape, there ,ras a safe here, appar

.efforts. • cntly full of plunder," he said, "It's 
gone now." 

'l'hc suh sank lower and lo1i-er until it "My hat ! " 
had dipped lil,_e a glowing ball of red fire "So there can be little clouht that 
bPhind the to,,-ering rocks that shut in Don;Yan has cleared out," said Harry 
Slal'e Island and made it invisible from \Yharton, "Ile fouud that You had 
the sea. escapnl. and ho ,,·as funky that you'd 

It disappeared altogether, at length, and put the police on his track, so he 
its afterglo11· was replaced by the glorious hooked it." 
pmple of the hal£-light of late evening. "That's about it!" said Tom Merry. 
\Vith the quickness peculiar to the tropics, The voice of Arlhur Augustus D' Arcv 
that, in turn, was blotted out by the sounded from aboYe. 
blacknC'SS of night. "Found anythin'. deah boys,., 

Dick and Elaine heard the 01·C'rsc0r "Nothing." answered Tom ~fcn_L 
shouting to the slaYes lo cease ,rnrk and "The rotters have gone, and taken their 
fall in lo march to their sleeping qnar- plunder with them.'' 
tt'l's. and the lad's hand shot out and Tho lHHYS naturally came as a big 
clasped hers. disappointmcnL At the same time, the 

"THE SACRED IDOL ! " 
By Martin Clifford, 

Excilemcnt is the keynote all lhe way 
lhrongh, and Koumi Rao has the narro1\"
est possible escape · from the terriblo 
danger ,d1ich lhrea tens him at the hands 
of seYcral mysterious Hindus. His chnms 
help to gnard him day and night, 
alt:hongh ".Jamn;y" ihinks it quite un
necc~sarv. • a11d thev conic in for their 
share of the ad,-ent~1rc{. Altogether 

"THE SACRED IDOL!" 

is sure to pl'OYC an <'xtra ·popular story. 
and my readers "·ill be YNY 11·ell adv iscd 
lo order their copy of next week's number 
well in advance. 

Our two splendid se;-ials, 

" RENTON OF THE ROVERS!" 

"Now!" he said, through his teeth; junior.s ,,-em not sorry to q_uit that 
and in another second they ,,-ere gloomy pla<:e. d 
st~aliug away through the trees. ",Yc've had our journey for an 

Did, Harmer and Elaine 11.C',.lt on,,·•r·,ls nothing,'' said Figgins, as 1ho par1v 
u startC'd back to Gr e v f r i a r s. " SLAVE ISLAND ! '" 

fhroug-h the tall, grnl0squc-lookiug "DonoYan's c,capecl. and }"Dll wmi"t 
banana-tree:-:;. han~ thP ple:t:•rnre of ,c.iYing ~vidonrc 

By MG".tc.hew l1•onside, 

The boy still hold Ilic hand of !he girl. against him at the next Assizes, Talbot." a football anti a,h-orilnrr story ,:espoc-
arnl rhe hearts of bolh 1Yere beating hard. :.Vlario Hinrs ,rns lookii,g grave. ti,-cly, will b,· as· 11,ri!ling as usual. · Bo!h 

E,·ery mome11t they expected to hear ".This means," she said, addressing thc,;e talented authors tell ·me they arc 
signs of pursuit; for they had taken a Talbot, "that you are still in danger·. ,,-orking up to a line dimax, whieh they 
,lender chance ,,-hen thev had rf'Iied Dononrn will clo his best lo get you will he rei-ea!ing to my readers in a Yery 
upon not being n1i~sed. ~ 'fhc sc("olJds i11l0 hi:-- c-lulelH"~ again." short time. 
llew by, and they \\ ent farther into lhe I Talbot laughed lightly. Thero ,rill also be n cnrner de,·otcd lo 
pla11tatio11, how.e-,·t:-r, "ttbout any alarn1- ','Then _ult '"I can say is, 11ar~e, that [ contribt_ltions sent: iH by krrn Gcmilcs, 
ing sounds reachiug them from the rear; he II be Jolly unlucky!" ,ms h1.~ com- and parcl for at the rate of Ha!f-a-Cro"·n 
i!nd now, through the. ll'C'es, they could men!. "I sha'n'l be caught napping a , for each paragraph pnbbhcd, under the 
see tho ,rnter gleaming ahead. ,ccond time." title of 

It was caressed 1,y the soft light of the Whr•n the parl.v ani,·e,l at Grnv-
moon. It had been quii•e dad, when friars, the St. Jim's feliows fonnd thnl 
they had stolen away from the spo( ·it, ,ms time for them to sta,·t. baclr to 
where the other slaYes had been listlesslv their own school. So they bade their 
preparing to march to. their sleeping Greyfriars frinncls a. hnn;ied fare11'ell. 
quarters; but now the moon had pe•eped and proceeded to the sfahon, to catch 

" MY READ~RS' OWN CORNEP.". 

Aud, lastly. llwre ,,.ill hr a small corner 
for my little tontrilrntion, 

out from behind a cluster of clouds. the last train to-Rylcombo. "THE EDITORIAL CHAT." 
By the last of the banana-trees Dick Next clay thcro 11as an impresoivc 

halted, and held up his hand for silence. scene at SL Jim's. 
They listened, straining their ears. A 11,fr. Shirlev Bright, in the nrcscncc of A FINE QUALl1"V. 

•ecoi,,J or· t,,·o elap"ed, then· both s,'ghcd the whole school, presented the sill·pr • 1 Tl 1 l 1 • 0 T M It is good lo be• pop;i s•r. 1e .}c< ,·pe 
,,·1·111 1·el1'ef. All was as. st,·11 as the g1·a,·,,, cup to om O crry, r l I l 

I J ,·1· 1 , _J I f of PO)JUlarity is r:s,t o. t le man w 10 C oes 
from · the direction 11·hence they had n a·,m ·.ton. t 1cre was a m~-ua or · I d 

carh nien1ber of the victorious eleven. not even kuow l hat h(' i..:. popu n_r-· oes 
come. 

"The steamer lies this way-to the 
left," Dick said. "Come ! The sooner 
we are aboard and hidden away, I-he 
better. Even if we arc eYentuallv 
misserl. no one may think of searching it 
for us.'' 

The gil'l followed him, ns, just o,·er 
th~ fringe of the plantation. he crept 
aloni:r. . They came abreast of where 
Ham ;Vleppel's dirty tram]1-steamer lay 
in the waterway, and for the time being 
taking ••earn to remain hidden by th~ 
foliage, they studied it anxiously. 

(Another ;~stalment of tllis gl'a1&d 
lltiventurc sel'ial in tte.rt week's issue 
of Uie GEM. Look 011t for ttn 

And as the juniors walked np to the not trouble lo lhi11k ,,!,;;:it the matte,· at 
raised platform, in turn, to receive all. There ,ms ~ f Pllo..i- ,rho oce:i_Picd an 
their iw,t reward. cheers rang out. important po:'1bcrn a[. an cstahi>shmcnt 

And the heat:liest cheer of all was where education "as rlcalt "' whole.sale 
a:ii-en when th" name of Reginald, an·cl reta1I, anrl lw ne,er hardly wr-"t out 
Talbot \\"as called. For Cl"cryhocly I and 1rnxecl ''.·1th l11s rnut·empornrtes as his 
realised ,rhe.t a. sterling follow 'l'alb,,t I collougnes did. He was lo.n ln:s,v. Hut ,1f 
"as. and ('\"Pryhorl:v wa~ ca~er to 1)a\· ! a!i:ybod~ wanted to ~('(' h.11!1 the door \0 
homa.g-e to the junior ''"ho had pas~•::-d . h!s sru~c-tnrn w~~ oprn.. l-L(1 1n'.'\·r.1· ~~nt 
thron<rh so many gri1n arlvcnturC's. a11d i h1._msPlt up. 111s ro:)HI ,ras P.ilecl lngh 
who hacl proved successful in his g-rcal ; :nlh b'?olrn a11d paper,. It was a hard 
fight for Frceclpm and the Cup! Job to. fi"cl ~ r,ereh. b:it lh<.• O\nicr of th,, 

THE EXD. 

( Atlother 01·ancl, long sfo1'!1 of the 
cluons of St. Jhn'I< nerl weel,. c11titlc,I 
" 'l'HE SACRED IDOL I '' · Order your 
copy EARLl' ,) 

den wc1s w1s0. and hr wn~ ehPery anrl 
generon,, aml he liked helping ol hers. 
He knew tlce ri6ht 11·ord to say .. Thcrn 
wf're not nrnn_\~ con1p1i:ncnts. This· wns 
somcthin~ a si!!ht. bettn. 

•r,r,: Gnt l,rnP.AHY. -'No. 666. 
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Golng Ahead. , .. y{1U._-~~1.r_.a.1-uJtit.the <;ltat) ¥.·lt\) __ t,~(s ;11~.gei't;•t~: 

~~c do Jq)t g'ct 011 Lr c1u,nrdling nhOut you. N(n•.r, di~_put.Cs, wltl<:11 att..~ g1.·11et·nlly 
l!tiug,. Tli:,t. is a dead e~rlai .. ty--or. trivial, wl,dl,er they occl.lr in a village or· 
•·•1Lhi-·1·, ~~ !.in:1 c;He. You lr;,u1l: to. ka,T a town, 1. 11.· (:onc·e-t•u lndi .. ·idu,ils or nation51 

1 he g:itf" C1l 1C:n.- ns it were, on disagt'C•(•· arc· just the things which prcv£:-nt. pro
,11~i;\j. 8cH!I~ fp\\u11s lite mn(·h gi,·cn to grcss. \Ye arc all. w~ntcd for somet-hing, 
t lte .. lm;.ecl 11 01·d, "Kever." Ne,-C'i' is a and tha-t something i• certainly lJ(>t 

e~ncri""i~r:it!iil .;.t&Jlb ... '. •· I 8UP. 
po~e t.hed~:u_ 1)9 '.: ,;/\nyl,gclr_-w.lio qa• 1,assrd 
a C'eyta\!\, #):Jlfc,(-Jile;,\v@ ®Bl! nc>t wisTi" 
al t1m(l111 IL~ :~tilil - u.ljpll;_,al)d p1tl. t"" 
mistake\!~@it; <llf,J'1'.>'lt .i:.an,_tc.)<e a leas,,u 
from t14, s~\o;;, yci))' wi!L.n.o,t. make. h•lf, 
as ma.ni\~gi,_r,f::,s ;!'-oo.r,:did. -1:'haf i~ o,\., 
of the pr~tr-1:Jl\!v~gtW of, bc,rng yomrg. 1rn:.g tiin~ . ., !',dine tlJjJJker.s s,1y l here js quarrelling. 

H<.• "1t·h 11,iwr at. all. -· \\'hidie,·cr waY Tiu• fPllow who is· out to do !,is clutv 
it i,. wl,ril is ihc· ;roocl of dcdaring that rnml L11·ing something in !,is kitbag. 01.it. 
the t1;spnte .mu !,ave had with Brn\\n, of m,1l,i11g-nothing. The man who is 
»r :C:,11.t!,, i, tiiwl alld 11ill !l('Yer l,e ma le !'~:id, ·,,ith some extra bit.of. knowledge, 
'jl) 0

! ~oJtH• , lwery way of acting to his fellow:--.. 
You 1'110,r tl,i-, is 111>t lrne. You know. so11,c little knack of solving a proble111, 

_oo. •_!,at y,rn don't 11w,m lwlf tlie tl,ings 11·ill .,uceeccl. You can all profit by the 

\/)' -- ~-<" ; -:.-
~,: .·~ J \'\', - • - • -~·-··~ 

·-~-.. . 

ILUi flli\1 i•ii) I I] iii 
Packed r-ree. Carriage Pahl. Ffl:r11 JJ.1_:-.1' Era Trtttl. 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. EASY PAYMENT TEAMS. 
Promp! rl~lirery. ""S;11:e Dealer,;' Profits. Bi~ Baq:!ainsiu 
Shop Sotl~d and Second-hand Cycle,:, Sati::,faction 
~:i.1rantee i or :\Toney Refunded. Write for l'-1om,Ler 
S:ze Free Lists anU Spenat ODet- of Sample Bicycle. 

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY. lncoJ'lld. 
Oept. -B 607, BIAMINl.!HAM. 

It 
M-INIA TORE BIPLANE. 

'ril!=" mc•(lcl
0 

i::: ll1<· (1lllr .. 1111 of ti~·r ):f':1r,-' ;:-q1Pri111e11\.al ~rnd J'("RC":ll'('l1 
WPrk. 11 is !Wif'11l1Ji1,:11ly :-;l.rtnll!tl1r·11rJ \\ilh. ·:111 -p1rtrrcly· 11e\V 
rnr1,h0tl ol _<;p:,r <·011,<.:l..1'U(·1! 111t. wlti('h -,,)h,w.<.. t.l1t:, nHnl(:I h<·iu~ m.«lt, 
trorn :t s11c·l·ir1l 1>titr 1l11,,li1_y v( Jl.llJPl'. :!\fo,:1hl~ ,-outrol~ :,t·f· Htlf'd. 
Autowatk s1ablli1y_ il-' t1ht<1i11('(! 1:,\' !ilriJ1~ ilif' liOiu!! ulalll."' ( ►11, U1t! 
l1CW ~I.\8t:9 J)l'ltlt'i/!k. .\11 dt'laib aa· I'Ptn·olluc-c•d iu tT:P uw1k( 
i11elnd111g lw,~rt11111·11t llo.inl .. \ir-p11111p; l'itol Tnbc·.s. l't•lr1,I Ht·r• 
l'il-e 'l':u1k, l'lc•. 'J'ltr IIHHh•l i:-; 1n·o\"itl~d \\'ith e.la,~li,: ~lwrk :thsnrlM.·1•:,,; 
l'TI lllt' d1i1'-:--i-.: ~1 ~!0 amt tail-~kid. T!ir~(I a\·oid Uroken part~ 1u 
the. :{','('Ht· of b:1(1 l:11Hlil1!!~- "'1'lrn .:11an of the llHitld ii:; 12 "i11~ •. 
k11gl,lt 12 i1::-;., lt(·i~ltt 5 in:,,. WC' g11.u·.ir.~r0 t.hal; thfl model will 
11rrtVr1u ;.di t!iC' cwulutiou:-. of a11y r,rC;~ent 0 da.y .lf'1'0Plirnr. Our 
g11ara111t•c Jia~ --hec-n ~n_uplr Pl'ou•d l,y t\1E1 facL t.lu~l: we htvc 
n:l·e~_H1I h,!nlir~ds oI lettcrs uf -'fllll'('ci<(tivu from model cmthusia"ll:,;, 

C'l'til.pll;'l,i' ~~.l of JJart,.; .i~d illn.'-lrR.tctl iui-[t•ncli~m:, PRICE l ,' ·• 
l'thl, Frel'., (~LnmtJi; · u11a(·1·1-ptallh:.) 

9rdC!'~ Ior two or lll0l'(' ~els al lOd. (let· ,:,el. 

THE MASCO PATENTS MFG. CO., 
Dept B., .Rosebery Crescent, NEWCASTLE~ON-TYNE. 

•• CURLY HAIR!" · Milll't'llt'IPll 11! nn(:.·," w!'i(I":-; lfa.io1• .. 'l'l1011s;11ul~Qt' l.r~
l!tnl:'l!lilif.:, '!)l"(i(I! ,',:t"IJl. ~UltlltH•r,-. " ( '11rli I" ('ll rls :s11:.:ligl,11•.,[ \1:1 Ir. 1 / 5. 2: 6 
(st;,111p}.; m:i,:t,pli.:d).--:SUlH,H:Hs (Uepl. .\.L'.), Gppc·r Uu~st•ll :-il.. 'lfri~hlou. 

direct from factor!" at \\holr.-;:1k• prkes 
a1:.d SAVE POl.'.~DS. Wo,ld's 1i11cst 
ma, ...,iv~ Ta.Lie Grrm(,1:-;, l'w:al,lc- · 
u,,r::~t:·. ~; and cxr1uisitely u•lot:red 
mo·1-5lcr horn Mead.•O•Jlhones 
to select from. l.~ra11d lurt;dn-; 
in Qolu1Dbta1 Regal, zOno• 
phone. Patbe, Edison Bell 

~;~}i1tiI[f :}i'.L~ri}:ljt~~;;;!:t~,, 
t1°:;:l;~,I::~1_i;;;f '~~~;i~::(~~;~1~~~~:~:;y~!iii 

CUT THIS OUT 
11 The Cem.11 PEN COUPON. Value 2d, 

5('nr1 this rr,un,Jn with P.O. ro1· onlr 5/- direct to _the F~eet Pen Co .• 
119, Fleet St., Lon<lon, E.(', 4~. In return ~ou ,v1l_l J\•(·C"B·e (l)Ol:ll free) a 
l!\ilcndid B1·ll1:-:b Made 14-d.nol<l 1\11,bed FleeL Fonnlam l'tn:valuC'l0/6. If 

~gg{f 3cc~~£6\~'~ 
1
~~1rd ~~!\~-0g/•_~ncJ1a~~-iN11~~i:~t l~6}\~~i11~tf1 a tN~/.~:~J i ni~.t,?-'b:.~~:~ 

1:ib. Tliis greal ofter i<= mad~ to i.nlrodnre lhe famous J,'l('(:t. l't'n t.o the 
GEM re~dc•r11., (Fol"ri:,:n f.ostagt' c·Xll'n.) ~t,ti~i:n~t.ion gu:..i':1nlccrJ or ca.sll 
n·l'.ll'!F'd. s~u Filling, or Safety Models, 2,'• extra.. .. 

D • 

. . . -

-= \ FR Nr11· 1 •lli,; n:lr:_::tinc;'' 1 EE Ca\ak;;\;(• l'(,.~t Fie'.·. 
Watches, Alarm &: Striking Clocks, Jewellery, 
Gramophones, Mouth Organs, Novelttea, Toys, 
Xma~ Ca.rds, Etc., Etc. Ut•nt';:; SI n,1~~ Wiitch, 
tl:-.rdbtcl !J,!1, ~id..rl 11/·. Hair Clippers HI.'·, 
t:1,lu ~hl·ll J:i1qz,, I_';:, Send Hole in C-ard for $b:('. All 
f'(,,-t Fh't•. :;i,li>,iaclioll or Money Back. Pain's 
Presents House, Dept 3B~ Hae tings. 

GREAT MUSICAL DISCOVERY. 
A BRITISH .INVENTION. 
-~1ii·~~-,~.~'l 1;~~\'.t'.:.•;,1.~-~'I\ '.,'. t•1 :•~ ~·:·,~:::: 
\•ill!!'\\~ l\.l· h1L(,1k11~ :--1:,:1·, of 
>-l'a!,-._ The n11l,1· .}::ili,h 11,11111 

r,,r:ki'l [u,tr1,inv1t\ c1, !?:•: .\I ·•k,:( 
r.,-.t F:t·<·-wi( h fnl! :T• ., , ,:, t 1 •,, 

R.-1n~C 3~ Oetan<:. 1 9. 1:t'll<:1 Q(1:dit_1 2''9, t1 111 ·-

R. FIELD (Dept. 33), Hall A venue, HUDDERSFIUD. 

DO. YOU LACK SELF-CONFIDENCE? /:,',;,-;;;~,;.'.',~_,, 1
/:::~ 1;,'.ir';,,, 

111.ck of ener~y, or wi.11 pn\:·cr? Yoll l'an atrl\lll'l ~Tl'(~fl!,!: 71<'n·c:-:. \\ li1'.·l1 \~ ·:! 

~.~~~. t{-:1~~;_ bU~1~!tbys~ l~~~.t:i~!;i ~~L 't ~ ~la~a ~~CoV~~c.t\e:;11::1 ~.~~t; _cl)~-\~'.!~_: ii:~·_;_ '.1,;~ 

llt{ciT~iJ>i~•N.·~~i~.~~~~~l~~~~-i!lpn~ri~i~~sr:1£~c1~~-tg~r~~-i1
1~~1-~i~~1~:.~?~'.\t 

INCREASE YOUR HEIGHT ~~:Jo~f;p!f.~~;.~ 7/6 
Ros~ S;n:t('IU neve-1· )'ails. l'J ll(' 716, (Olll!Ji( ll. l'a1 [I( uL11 '< 2(1 ,;f;111171 

~ P. ROSS, 18, LANGDALE ROAD, SCARBOROUGH . ...,.[. 

ELECTRIC LIQBT._:._Ilaltcr,\·, Bracket. f.;,111t, L:i11q111,,!t!·•r. ~hy::,·\·. ·,, :,·,~. 
Nr(lec-tor. q ! 9 (Po:,,tag~ 6rt.) .. C'ataloiuos Mudd l•;t;!.':!1:<•"· Ha 1l,\·,1r". ll·, 11:1,n.J.~, 
11tc., 4d.·-l{Ol..(l::L CO., 3:8, QL!een'.8 Road, .'\"t1J11, Bit·111111 ,!h:11u.. .·:•:; 

TOBACCO HABIT: POSITIVBLY CliRF.ll Vi 'l'LIHF.J•: u·An. -F,,,,,,,.., 
Spel'.iafo;t.'s prf:'iscription, 1/B.-H. HFUJI.ES 1.nox Il.I'.), HUU,11·:. 
MANCHl'~TF.R. 

PBOTO POSTCARDS OF YOURSELF, I. 3 11,, ✓, .. : 3 1:1 !.\' 
LARGJ-:M.E~TS. 8d. ·.\.L::,1.O c1na1• l'IIO'l'U ;\L\T-El:T.\ I .. - , '\'I ll,; 1t; (" 1·'. 
J\:-JD_ SAMP!~ES__l'.l~EE.--HACKE't''l'S. Jl.'LY RO,~n. u,·:-:1:t•1_)dl .. 

25 COMIC SONGS, r'o1~:Y~~:" G1berl~;;,•;~~'i~-fi1g30l'r1':.:1}'' 11 r~· ;it,'~i.: 
'f1·id>.~, !'IC, ell' .. lot 1 i'- t·11:1T. 1,d.-lilLI. f.'0., S. Tri:lnfdl'. C'l1•1·1•d,n ·-.:,,•n. 

GHOSTS! \'Ol:R O\YX al111ra1· 11nc\ di-.;q,\)c-:tt· ,tt \':ill. .\ ~•-11::\'T! !•'!: 
\VUNJH~H. ('/1\lt';(•s !.!l'l·ftt lnll. 1 3, pn,;t lr•·t . .\11 Lr.I~\" {'0., 3-, \'.'i11t·!•• ;,"'·' 
H(1:1d, '1'01ti-1il1aH1, X. 1.7. 

FREE 
BOOK 

FOR 

Engineers 

ENG.JNEERING. ~-m~ r.,:m wi~i;r: 
CoE°?fJi~~i:1~e~pondence c~ ~-~r5oif-bAR fNGINEERING I 

DRAUGHTSMANSHIP MA'lEEMA'TIC:; 
ELIC!R!CI'I.Y AERO ENGINES 

\\"rill' r,111] -.,,_\· c, li:..-h ~,11.;r>cl \o.(: \\ 1.,h ;., -,\1:,:1 " ' 
~(•11,[ )' :1 .: l'l:EJ-: I·\, nl, J, \ii1;1;, ,.oil~·',( 1 l,.11'(" •: d •·'.p'.,:·1-
111~ ""' -~.-.(,[II. ,-."/t1{1'1'1';1'.flll(/~r111i~,/ ,f,1•J!' (<11 ,''·,'•")t'.: 

THE 'IECHKOL0GICAL lNSTlTU'IE or GT f.lHTAIN LiD.: -~ 
:::fl, 'Ihantt Hou£e, 231 & 2:12, Strani, Lc..n~on, W.C.2. · ~ 

WHEN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS 
BE SURE TO MENT!Oi'-L' THIS PAPE!\. 
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